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RURAL &ptTýS.

A E.% buckets ut watàr in k dry tsea-sun
will add ayear'sgruwth to a snall tree. Better
carry a but.ket uf w'atur thau bu> a auw
tree.________ __

Yotr want soxnething real substantial lu
the winter squash lime?2 Then Hubbard,
Marblehead, or Butnam will fil] the bil1
Either of the three is good, and the Bubbard,
old as it is, will uot be crowded out of publie
favour by the squash generation.

A Mt'LCH of dlean straw sbould. be given to
the strawberry vines when the fruit is about
to ripen, so as to prevent 'the soiling of the
fruit ,by rain. Straw is much better for the
purpose than grass, as the latter mildews; and
imparis a bad flavour to the fruit,

FÂ&ERs have on hand a large surplus of
last years crop of hay. and price-q are su low
that, * very few have any temptation to seli.
There are indeed but few places in the country
where hay can be grown and sold at a profit.
Far better to feed it to i;ome animal on the
farm.

WE. are in receipt of No. 2, vol. 1 of the
Anter;cn Seep-Breeder, a ncat, profusely
îllustrated mnunthly iiigai.it, puL'Iihed at
Chicago by the C. S. Baird Publibking Cu.,1
4b pp., 8.35u pur annami It bhuuld l.a, a
wide circulation. We mhail be, glad Lu ex-
change."______

POTAsa is an excellent fertilizer for the
grape-vine. Fork in around the roots a few
pecks of wood-ashes. Oow-dung contains a
large proportion of potash and but a coin.
paratively sinai amount of nîtrogen, couse-
quently it is a. better fertilizer than horse
nianure for the grape-vine.

THE simplest and he.gt remedy for the cab-
bage-worin is said to, be to sprinie air-.
slacked lime on the plants in the morning, on
the dew, titi the fp lants are white with it,
One who has tried'ieur sexe rai vear8 ga.ys
that, at Most, two apglications are sufficient.
The lime is also a goM fertilizar for the cab-
bage.________

TilosE, Who gIve tune, money and care to,
the breeding and £eediig of bcrub âtock are,
says au exporienced breeder, beaten from the
sts.rt.Tosm edndcr eoeduo
fine stock would yield a profit, But fer~ men

obtain riches or ruputatiun as stock me~n, but an'! p-as9 are miainly fed tu produce it. These
there is a chance for both tu the careful far- are nitrogenùu-t rather than starcliy foods, and
mer. btiw hos ed UIÂ thebe: grains are 'ess liable to dis-

EvE.i frrnr', guen Roul ha --qtrw- ase thau are those fed exclubively on corn."
berres, farmra 'qs ra ri sol' et. a l he Tliib i.i true. iIug choera, fur instance, is

berns, urrnts rapberie, ec. il heq hardly over heard of lai Canada, and we be-
may Le planted in rows and cultivateld with 1lievu ne-er outside of the large corn-growing
the horse,- and the expense is nothing coin- jregion of Esse.,z cuu.nty.
.Z ;ed to the luxury they aflord. Farmers
eut tu much eaît nîcat and ut.hei cuarue fuud.1 A bL(LLýsk LL fruit-gru%,ver hma great Laith
They should rai.,e anid eut mure fruit. in prunang Lies or thiîining fruit fur the equal

lzîng of crop. Ris theury iu that a large crop
SIABLE manuire undoubtedly answers the1 une >-car weakuns the % itality of the trie, .and

demands of the soil in fruit culture better~ that a season of rest is necessary for It to
than any annual application of a 'ungle special rcprt.T hntefuts httete
fertilizer, but stili it should not Le forgotten mnay not luse its vigour, will generally ensure
that an occasional application of potash in1 a fair crop annua.lly - but pruning is easier
some fonin may be necessary. Murziate of~ work, and for that reason it is the plan most
pota.sh is a 1 &od application now and ther. likely to be followed by the average cultiva-

tor. A fair crop every year is certainly a
IT is found that the seeds of beets, turnips, desirable thing to, be attained.

etc., corne up more quickly and regularly when~
rolled into the grounid. This is; especially the THE dairying business demands cleanliness
case wvhen the soil is drýy, as then moisture for very decency's sake; yet how rare it is to-
xuust be preserved about the seed to insure get a supply of mîlk from dealers ini which
germination. .Turnip ground should b e well. there is flot a fair quota (If the proverbial
ploughed, and cultivated, su that the seed-bed peck of dirt. A few hints urider this head
may be a fine mould, othcrwise a good crop will do no harin tu the general fariner as v.ell
cannot ho hoped for. as the dairy farmer. ý1> Arrange the stable

so that cows cannot lie in filth. (2) Use a
1A GuOD many grow ors ut cabbages and 1card and trush WL- keup tl.e duws' skins dlean,

cauhfiower8 think they wuuld suner tighti 3, Tht milker t, Lh at least ai clean as the
the cabbage wormn than the little fly which cuw. ,"4' The euwb, tu 1-e nÂilk-ed in a clean
destropy the plante when they are first soL place, in tLe open air or under cover (5) A
out. We have proved tu ouï own satisfaction clean and pure place for setting niilk. If these
that if the plants be shaded on the soutli and hints are observcd, the consumers of milk and
east side with 8hingles the fiy wili nover dairy products will be mucli better satisfied
touch them, and they will grow strong and than they often are.
healthv. The shingrles should be kept on tii!
the plants have attained a gZood sie EX-iUENTS tried last ycar in pasturing

clver fieids until the, I5th of J une, and then
WHr does it cost to grow an acre of whet 2alowimg the crop to grow for seed, gave very

Here is one estiniate, and we would be glad satifactory results. The brood of the clover
to have readc'rs of THE RrPL&L CýLÀnîÂNý give mxdge. 'whieh usually destroys the seed, is
their opinion of iLs accuracy -Two plougli- hatched out about the iSth of August; but
ings, $6, man&ring, S2. seed, $2; drillîng. in the caue of the experiments referred to, the
rolling, and finishing. S2, harvesting, thresh.! seed, was so far matured by the date of their

an,~n marketing. 83, rent of land, 83.; appearance that no harrn was dune to it. A
To~ 318. At $hese figue, and wheat at :Sg plan that does equally welI is, to take off an
per h'shel, therè is no profit in growing whea- ' rpfrsiin-n eaenvsr

if~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~- Lh'yed~ s hntet uhl a ut that on the whole this would ha found
acre. mûccag asti odw r e satis1f.ctory thaà pasturing the field. In

any case it is very desirable that the oid sys-
.A.N .Anierican ecaiehstàgo rdtein of Laking off a first fuil cr-p shotild Le

tu eay fui pork production ini Canada. "Thediscontinued by all who -,-ndertahke to grow
fleslà of hugs fatte.ned in Canada contdas, a, c2over Li., seed, for s, lon& as i :à continuea
,,arger proportion of le=n neat, because barley ,it will be imipossible tu 4et ria of C,.. midge

- .r..~
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NOTES 0F À VISIT TO THE DRtYDEN H1OMESTEAD,
SOUTEI ONTAUIO.

We clip frein the weekly Globe the fulluw-
ing valuable facto relative te the grain and
stock farmn ewned by Mr. John Dryden, M.P.P.
one of the mnost intelligent, ontorpribing agri-
culturists in the Province. The writer closes
a goneral description et Mr. Dryden's niethuds
iu ternts follewing :-Agriculture in lis hands
rises to the dignity of a science, and ceom-
bines theory with practico ini a way whieh
nover allow inethods to be followed blindly,
or hobbies to set aside the dictates of practical
common sense and t'he necessities ef the fanm.
Money is net wasted in wholesale experi-
monts; what experiments are mnade are made
cautiously and on a smi'l scale. Close obser-
vation, the study of the relation et cause and
effect, with the careful elimination of what
ight be terrned the accidentaI, are rather

relied upon in the treatment which the land
receives. Every field is studied, its capaci-
ties for different crops are known quite as
*welI as the peculiarities of the difi'erent herses
on the tarra; and in the applcation of

A COMI'REHENSIVE SYSTEM 0F R OTATION
there is ne blind and rigid following of routine,
but the capabilities of particular portions of
the farm, the necesaities for furthcr increase
of fertility ini particular fields, the character
et the season and of the previeus and present
crop, and the demanda of the mnarket are al
caretully taken into accournt. The làst-naxned
consideration, liowever, it la net, allowed te
interfere with his purpose of getting goed
resuits, on the aggregate et years rather than
great inimediate profits. Many other far-
mis niay in a particular season receive a
greater caLsh return per hundred acres, but
few can sbow a larger financial result when
a terraet years is taken, and at the end of
that terna the whole farmn la found ready te
repeat, the saine resuits, while the farmi which
has been imanagcd with a view te immediate
profita is fertile in parts, poor in others, the
large extra resuits of one or two years having
beei a. draught. on the fortility of the soil.
0f course Mfr. Dryden bias reached that posi-
tion in which loie l net pressed te depart
frorn "«long range " management. It la net
every fariner whe eau afferd, to wait, but
every fariner ciuinot too caret uUy bear ini
mind the general prineiple that excessive
cropping nieans deterioration et soul, whieh
lias some time or other te, be paid for, and ia
only justifiable when and se far as immediate
necessities demand.

Thorougli drainage, therough tillage, liberal
anid discrimîinating use ef nianures and fer-
tilizers, the application as far as practicable
ot green marnuring, are important points in
the mnanagement of this farn, and the large-
ness of the crops and available ricliness et
t'ho soil testity te the success which lias
rewarded the attention paid te thera.

CLOVER-SUTRF.ÂCE MANURING.
The rotation et cropa covers about seven

years, but, as lias been said, la net rigicl, but
la modified by various circunistauces. Clover
is, et course, one ef the meat important of
the crops and fertilizers. [t ià sown with

whcat on land teatod hcavily ivith mai.ure,
which if for Lall whcat la spread on the sur-
face, and if for spring, turned under by very
shalluw plougbing. Surface nxanuring, or the
nearest practicablo approacli to it, is strongly
advocated, and is found te bring nourishment
te the stved-bed imrncdiatoly, and to the
dceper suil in course of time, se that tho full
benufit of it is reaped. Manure heaps on the
fields arc avoided as mucli -as cau be; the
immediato spreading secures greater uni-
furniity and there is no apprecxable 1 -a of amn-
monia. Seme trouble is found with surface
rnanuring where the straw is net well rotted,
as it then is apt te clog the seed drils; the
remedy is the use uf weil reued manure. The
suil hore boing net very hcavy, one of the
advantages foland in using cearse manure,
making the soil porous, does net couvxt for
mucli. Mulching lias been tried to, semee
extent, and is found to be beneficial in pro-
tecting the young wheat fromn ivinter killing
by expesure. Snow very rarely covers the
ground deeply in this part of the country
but probably if it did the mulching would be
rather advantageous than otherwise in pr-ventingr smothering. Alsik is feund, as else-
where, te stand the frost botter than red
clover, and is grown very extensively. Its
permanence is favourably reported.

NATURÈES WÂY 0F SOWVINO TIOTIIY.
Timothy is sewn in the Lall with faI wheat

witheut harrowing. This ia nature's method
and never fails te secure a good catch, wvhile
spring semetimes does fail. Tien as seon as
the ground will admit ef it, in spring the bar-
rowis used and dlorer sown afterwards. There
is ne necessity fer cevering, as if sewn early
the clever gets a good start with the spring
rains. The greund is loft in sed fer two
years, and in ploughing care is taken te plougli
under as inucli grass as possible--sonetimes
the whele grewth. The very best results are
secured by this manuring. The greund dees
net run tother, but is perous and open, wçith
ail that, that iniplies in the way ef easy work.
ing, easy acetss of reets te the soil, and the
conversion of the richiness et the subsoil into
available plant feod. Wheat is greatly pre-
ferrcd te barley for sewmig with the grass
crops, as its stubble is stiffer, and being loft
tali, collects the snow and protects the grass
during the first winter's expesure. Grass seed
is used liberally in the proportion of one pint
ef timethy te two pints of clover. Mr. Dry-
don thinks that, grass is sewn by himself and
others ini quantities rather smaller than
should beo, 'but says that lie finds thorough
preparation of the seed bed ef more import-
ance in securing a large catch than is the
quantity of seed soivn.

MOOTS.
Roots follow sod wherever practicable. A

skimrner plough, L; used in the Lall, then a
gang pleugli in spring, working the ground te
a depth of two or three inches. When the
sod is thoroughiy rotten a single plougli is
used, then the gang plough once or twice.
The land should be in geed tilth by the raid-
dle of May. Then cornes early sowing ini drills
twenty-eight, inches apart. The scufiler is
used before thinning, and in t'he middle of
June the roota are thinned te about fitteen
inches apart. A good souffler specially adapt-
oct te th,& necessity ef the root crop is corisi-

dered invaluable. Thoe once wore thinningr
matches in this part et the country, but thoy
are now discontinued.
EARLY SOWYN G0F I3AULEY-NO DANGER OF

FROST.
~Barley follow moots. ',rSNu cereal," says Mr.

Dryden, " vill give more satisfactury rebultd
frem early sowing than bailvy. The nutiun
that it will ho in danger fnum early frust id a
delusien." This accords with the opinion and
experience of many of the farmers, but 1 have
board it repeatedly contradicted hy others
whose lands, however, were net tile drained.
Therein may lie part of the diffuenece, in
results. Fine tilth provents destruction et the
renta by frost, which, when the land is wvell
drained, xnerely increases the fitness et the
seed bed and prevonta the baking under spring
suns whidli is,often exporienced on wet lands.
Mr. Dryden adds an interesting experience;
««Some four years ago,"; says lie, «we had a
little field of three acres well drained, whichi,
in consequence, we -were able te sew v'ery
early, in fact befere any others in. this neigh-
bourliood. The ground beingr ini good condi-
tinn, the barley came up in short time and
looked well. Whon about two or three inches
high-4n its xnost, tender statu--a very severe,
froat occunred, cru sting the ground sufflciently
te bear. If frost, injured barley, tbla crop
tliould have been seriously affected, and be-
lievingy at that tume that there was some truth
in the prevailing notion about frost injuring
barley, 1 expected it would ho eut te tha
ground. As the sun rose I hastened te the
field, and was astonislied te find the bladea
looking, if possible, greener and fresher than
before. Net a particle et injury could be dis-
evered, and ne signs of yellow were ever seen
on this field duning, the seasen. We lxad at
least forty bushiels te the acre. The sane sea-
son ene et niy neighbours sowed a field ot
barley after the freat, and indeod, after ail
frost, for ne frost whatever eccurrod aftertlie
tirne et his seeding. This barley wvas very
yellow wlien about the saine height as mine
was wlien the froat refcrred te occurred. As
ne frest could have touched it seme othen ex-
planation et the yellowness must be given.
T1kat and subsequent experiences make me
think that 4he blade turna yellow because the
soil la tee wet, cold, and peeor, but neyer be-
cause et f rost. If you sow early yen will
get more bushels and more peunds to, the
bushel.

HOW B&BLEY SIUOULD BIE HAIINESTED.
« Barley should be harvested," says Mn.

Dryden, «"befère it is really ripe, as after a,.'
certain stage even the heavier dews will
coloui it. It should be bound up wliere prac-
ticable at once and well shocked. If this is
well done iL will stand almost any ameunt of
nain without being affected. 0f course the
eutside heads wi.l be coloured, but the discol-
ouration dees net seem to be noticeable,
amongst the othen heada. If it were well
capped and the cap shea.vesthreshed separately,

and. the grain fromn thera used for seed, tIe
harvesting et barley would be a more perfect
job, and a fine quality would be available for
marketing. Wlien the grain is tee mnucli
lodged te be bound (as mine frequently us),
we eut ît with a seif-rake machine, se as to
leave tbe sheaves as muaI in wlnrows as pos-
sible. We then leave it in the Sun for blf C, I

M, q-1
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day, or somectimes a whole dlay, if the weather
warranits that exposuro. Thon with steel bar-
loy fork%-s we put àt in cocks as we would hay.
If this is well doue, and the cocks are once
welt aottled, the rain wvil searcely penetrato
them, nuless in the case of an incessant down-
pour for severai days, iildd, huwever, very
raroly occurs. In draining the luoje La rley
twe men are placed in the ficld tu pitch, and
vo unload with a herse- fork. Should a eavy

wind displaced the cocks they are re-ar-
ranged."

LASTU'NU EEFE(JI£S 0F PLAbTER.

Mr. Dryden sews 300 lba. of sait te the
acre, and finds that it adds inaterially te the
briglitness and wvcight of his ba.rley. Hie finds,
tee that sait varies greatly in apparent cifects,

' according te the season: emetiines it seems
te bu of ne use at al, It takes best in a dry
season. Plaster is found te be eue of the best
fertilizers, cspecially for grasses, and. is
sewn as soon as the ground peruiits. kt
must get into the ground. He finds its effects
long after use. Hie used iL with cern,
dropping it ln his three feot apart. Spring
wheat, seeded with grass followed,' but the
following season he found the grass along the
cern rows.xnuch more luxuriant than whure
no plaster had been sowvn. This is one of
the most interesting testinionies to the value
of plaster I have known. 0f course the pre-
paratioxi of the soit for barley is made
thereugh by many working-as for barluy, of
ail grain, a vury fine seed-bed for its fine reet-
lets is desirable. " Onu or two inehes deep is
quite deep enougli teplace the seed."

PEAS ON STUBBLE PREFERRED.

Barley is followed by wheat--fali or spring.
IL the wheat la net in goed condition, or ib is
desirable te increase fertility, a light dressig
of manture la applicd, and timothy and cie-ver
are seeded ini. If the wheat lain good condition>
cats Lollow, thon peau, which Mr. Dryden finds
fromn his ewn exp erience and that of bis neigh-
bours, doua much botter on stubble than on
sud. Marrowfats are chiefly grewn, and yield
thirty bushels and oer te the acre.

TILLAGE.

To onumerate the pleughings, cross-plough-
iugs, and hiarrowiugs of the soil for the crops
on this farin would bu giving a repotition of
the practices of the most careful cultivators in
the Province. The importance of therough
cultivation for every crop la fu]Iy appreciated.
The relier is used iu spring te break the lumps
lof t after fait pioughings aud winter settling,
ana te secure a fine seed bed and even depesi-
tien of the seed. The rolling after seeding as
on louse soils, or after the grain la up as on
many sela liabie te baking, la net -hure

uucessary ewing te the condition of the oil,
anadisseldoia practised. The maintenance of
furtiiity iu every part of the farin ia au ever
present _çonsideration, and as might bu ex-
pected the cropa show a high average yield.
Wheat gives an average of thirty busols pur
acre, peu rather more, barley mus near forty,
routa about 800, and aven Indian cern sur-
passes the average of Mlissouri, though of
course this acreage planted la smati wbere
other grins pay se much better. Wheat la
tlie beaing grain crop; sixty te saventy acres
buta g usually -devoted te it. Barley occupies
ner1y sixty acres; catos1 thirty to forty j
pes, twenty-:five root> twenty-ivu. Eight
acres are in orchards.

MONVEY IN SUNFLOFER9

Mueh has been written during the past few
ycars about the value of sunflowverseed for feed-
ing teLewis and sheup. Tho value of the beaves
of the plant fer feediug te hor"es has aise been
favourabiy noticed. A correspondent of the
Toronto lOkbc catis attention te the value of
the seed for ruakingoit. Iu his communi-
cation ho writes .

Care sheuld bu excerciaod in selecting sun-
flower souda, as there us a vory great differ-
ence. in the number of floers, and cense-
quently in the number of seode produced, et
toa-st se I have provod in my own gardonl,
somte varieties ranging frein one te three
lewers, while others wili preducu as xnany
as fifty, sixty, and sovonty fiowers on
one stalk. Wheu the object is te provide
feed for cattle and foivl, the lust variety mon-
fieued -%vilt doubtlesa bu found the best pay-
iug; wben the purpose is te secure eh, ouly
the Lest oil seed variety should bu solccted;
and, as I have net experimented in this line
for oil, 1 amn at a loss which variety te recoin-
mend. Experionced Carmers and gardouers
already know that the plant wili readily
grew iu almoat every soi], but prefers light,
calcareous land, unshaded iu every respect.
The queutity of seed rcquired for an acre is
froin four te six pounds. In soma cases the
seed la dritled iute linos eighteen luches
apart, and the plants are subsequently thinued
out te thirty inchbes apart in rews, thus
giving about eleven thousand plants te an
acre, sud each plant producus about one
tbousand seeds-the butter sorts would prob-
abiy produce mny more. In England it is
reconimeuded that the suuflower be earthed
up wvhen about onu foot high, but lb wlil
require ne further attention. It is said the
yield is much increased by the use of a fertil-
izer, suad old inortar la regarded as onu of
the Lest. The suufiower bas long bu grown
for its ail seeds lu India and Russia, and
more recently its cultivation bas been taken
up lu Italy and Gerniany. In China and
Tartary lb la produced lu immense quantities,
and why net equal quantities, as cheap food
for cattla sud in henueries, if for netbing elsu.
In Russia, where the production of seed la
vury large, the off la expressed on the spot,
and is larguly emp]oyed for adultering oit,
while the purlfied oit la considered equai te
clive sud atmond oil for table use, In India
eue acre of land is stated te, yield eleven aud
a,-half hutndred1weight of seed, which in the
press gives eut forty-five gallons of oil ' and
la there compared with ground nut sud
applied ta the saine uses. I think- Canada,
includliug the N~orth-West, enu produce oil
in this way quitu, as well as India or Russia.
I aise find that experimental culture lu France
gave 1,778 pounds of seed, yieldiug fifte-en
pur cent. of oit (275 pouuds) ind eighty pur
cent. of cake ; but the preduct (according te
the French report) va-ries consaderabiy accord-
ing te soil, climate, and cultivation, sud that
the average iay be roundly stated at fifty
bushels à~ seed frein au acre, and eue gallon
of oil front one bushot cf seed; alse, that the
perceutage of ait te seed ranges frein sixteen
te, tweuty-eight and that cf husk te kurnet
frein forty-ons te sixty ; but this iay bu iu
soa moasure attributablo te the varieties
uscd thourch noue of the reports speak of
the vxtesgrorru.

~-" 4

THE VA~LUE OP GREEN MAINUR ES.

Farmers have an oxcecdingly inadequate
idea of the value of green inanures. One
who wiIl sow his seed and wait pationtly for
the crop will La Luo impatient to grow a crop
of* rye or corn or clovor to bu ploughed uindor
to cnrich the isuil, and ruturu its rich harvest
anothor year. Anothur will t3pcnd hundreds
of dollars for purchased mxanuro or fri
lizers, but wvill not 3pcnd teum in growing a.
crop te plough into the soit for the saine
purpose. And there are fariners who bave
duternxined to piough under a clover sod and
have top-dresed in tho feul or winter with
this intention, but who have lost hieart when
they have seen a luxuriant growth on the
ground, whieh seems to bu "'a aste of good
fodder," as they have said, and so they have
waited and have cither pastured it or mowed
it off and robbed the soil of food which ie
sort-y needed. This would sceem quite diffor-
ent if fariners would think of their soil as
something to bu Led and stipported to onabie
Ut to yield ita produce, as xnuch as a cow
that yields xnulk or a sheep that yields woo].
There are some close analogies between our
fields and our animais. An animal is a ma-
chine-if we like to call 'l so-by %which we
make salablo produets froin raw materials.
Ib is inexhaustible for its terni of life so long
as it la Led; 'but it ia reaily inexhaustible in
fact> because, before its useful life ends, ib
reproduces itseif severai tines and simply
becomtes a inik in a chain whieh we xay
draw out indeflnitely without reaching the
end of it. So that in this view of ib even an
animal is inexhaustible so long as it, la fed.
And se la the soil and no more and no lon-
ger, and, indeed, if it is net Led, a field wili
be moere doad useluas matter just as a starved
cow or sheep wili be. The fariner must learn
to think of lis land in this way or ho guts
a wrong ides. of it. Ne must not negleet te
study up the science of feeding his field as ho
ruads up that of Leeding his live stock. Ho
must becoinu acquainted with feediney tables
and rations and kinds of food for the land as
weli as for animals and must provide thoin
liberaily. As clover is accounted an excel-
lent food. for stock so it la an excellent food
for land. But, at the saine turne, as thore
are other fodders which can bu used aiong
with clover, or as a substitute wheu helped
ont by more stimu]ating food, se there are
other crops besides clover which may bu
made te serve as food for the soil. Indeed,
the soil la net very exacting in this respect,
although ib will nover give something for
nobhing, and always returns free]y in exact
proportion te what it receives and no more;
but it is omnivorous and has an uxceedingly
strong digestion, Se that the famnr cannot
go astray if ho wiil always provide somothing
for it. It may be weeds and no more, but
it la butter if it is a crop of buckwheat, and
better stMi if it la rye or corn or even tur-
nips or rapu, but buat of ail if we can give
it rich cloer which goes down deeply and
daws food. freinthe subsoil ana. oens its
broad leaves te the air and gathers frein that
source too, as weil as othura, which other
plants cannot rech, and se gilves te the Lar-
mier a hundred-foid iu retura for the seed anD
labour ho has expended. ThorIé are other
ways of manuzigr the soil, but amzong thora
ploDugbnrin tOf grQé,n exops bas no superior.
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HEREFORD GRADE STEERS.

k abuses a-te net te be eradicated iu a few years. animal unawares is simply cewardly. Be- Wi/le it is inj urieus te allow breeding COW8

Mx,. Flowers waged a steady war against the sides, when. frein one-haif te, two-thirds of the te become fat, their calves being small ana
latter, but, strange te say, as steadily used range of vision is intercepted, the animal is wauting in robustness, it is unquestionably
the former. In the lumae Joural,' U.S., Î,far lems able te guide himself arigrht, and is bad policy te suifer them te become thin in

Mr. DeWitt insists that it is irihuman te use very generaUly panished for what is his mais- flesh, before calving time. Ne animal pays

-over-checs or buinkers, ai well as te jerk the fortune, and net his fault. bte e h odncsayt anani i

* bits, ana te whip fer shying, stumbling, or t proper condition than the milch cow, aud it la

ba.lking. The Girl's Oum .Pape- says heur- GAL>VEiS AND HEIFBRS. unaccountable that se many intelligent people

ing reins are both absurd and cruel, and ishould fail te understand a matter se self-

ameng other cruel or injudicieus practices, The heifer calves, in like nianner, have 1 evident.-Bieeders Gazette, Chicago.
adduces jerking the reins, sbarply puilling up, their dam's milk until weaning turne. But it
and outting, away the natural frog, ur sole vf bbuuld bc inentioned here that the calves forj WBEN weaning animais always warm the

y the foot, under the foolish impression thatw iv e m one te, three months ii net require ailml.Ti vli ndtprensou.

eau improve upen th oko t ae.the milk that good Shorthorn cows usually 1No cattie boust whatever will pay for the

This concensus of opinion tenipts us te say yield, and it is quite important that preper direct increase te its weight from the consump-

semething upon the same subject. To btrike attention should bc given te nxilking them, tien of any kind or quantity of food-the

a horse fer shying but adds au additional as the calves, being let te their dams but manure must be properly valued.

mause for dread, a.nd is certainly not the way t-wîce a day, £requently gorge themselve wth IT iS very important that farin herses be

te teach hlm confidence. Te whip for stum- se much milk as te occasion dorangements ef trained te, ho good walkers. A very fast gait

bling is likely te bie an injustice, as the fault their bowels. eau bo obtained if the proper means are takcen.

s ften traceable either te obstructions on the The heifer calves will, of course, have the INext to strength, speed is wanted in a draît

road, unseexn frein the po.-ielon of hie liead, or best pastnre, and ha furnished an aUowance herse. Thora is noneed that teams should crawl

te thie insecurity caused by the two common of nmeal, bran, etc., from, weaning time ta the aiong the road and in the furrow ut the

paring away or the sole, and high s1ioeingý nest spring. They should Lie kept in good suail's pace. Past or slow walking la a maxc-

Balking, again, often proceeds from pure ignor- grewing condition frein the beinnbut ter of habit.

,Jt e " '

HORSES AND CATTLE. ance, but usually is the resuit of bad manage- nct made teeo fat, as such a condition hi un-

JIERFOJD GADESTER~. ment. Of the cruclty and stupidity of mk- favourablo te the development of muscle or
ing the bit an instrument of torture, and of lbanv flesh, as it is certainly detrirnental to

WVo have alrcndy placcd before our readers chcing the reins, we need not speak. The 1thoir fertility.
engraving3 of six ouxt of the nine steers upn w first inontioed appliances wo congider j At the age of eighteen te twenty menths

whe ftDin xeiet r en contrary te conir.on, siunw, good taste, and 1the young heifers should bc put te the bull.
maeatteOnajoEprlnntCFrD.~ humanity. Viewed diupassionateiy, blinkers If allowed te ru» longer thora is danger of

thiq page wviI1 be found a good representation are clumsy, disfiguring, and injurious. WVere uncertainty in their breeding. as they will
of the H-ereford grades. Thoir average weight it te becomo the fashioîî for mon and ;vomen usually at this age got in higli condition on
on the 1.3t December last, whon the steers te wear such incuxubrances, -,va soon. should good grass. Besides, heifers put te breeding
%vere a year anîd four month sold, iras j»45 have a reniizing senso of their awkward- j t thfs ago aro likely te prove botter milkers
pounds. Whon the contest is concluded we flCss and inconvenience. To the oye of, taste, than if allowed te have their first calves a
shall give the resuit for the information of ta horse's eye is a beautiful and admirable ob- jyear later, or say at the age of three ycars.
breedors ami1 others. 1ject, which sheuld bc seen, and net hidden, The cews and the hecifers that are in calf

_____and it certainly is an injury te be deprivcd in îvill have the best of hay, with an alloiwance
BLrNKE RS AIND CHEG7KS. an ege of siglit, or te have snow and dust 1 of grain, bran or meal during 'vinter. When

codcted inte these delicate organs. The Jthe breeder keeps a few pigs, cern in the shock
The Lancet says that buinkers and checks idea that a herse should net see his driver, or may ho fed with advantago te the cattle, as

are exploded in London, but this news is ai- know îvhat is behiind hiin, is ridiculous, and jthe pigs ivili pick up the corn net digested by
m.ost tee good te be truc, as deeply rooted the cruel wish te ho able to punish or îvhip an jthexu, se that there will bo very little wastad.
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THE DAIRY.

ITRY CIHERSE 12 POOR.

A correspondent of the cuuntx'y Gentlenman
antawors tho questions. Whero has ail the good
elhoose goee? and why has tho standard of ex-
cellence net been kopt up -rcntly pro-
pounded by Judgo Jones. He says: "'Briefiy I
mn>' express my opinion. Recenti>' at Coltm-
bus, 0., at dinner tho Judgre and uxysolf wero
discussing a spocimen of very poor cheese
-good matorial, spoiled in manufacturo.-and
1 told what ix> opinion was in the inatter. It
was too inucli acid in making; nothing else.
Oood cheeso is composed of wvater, fat and case-
in. Wlion cheese is scalded or cooked inz the
whey, an acid is dovelopcd that destroys fats
and resuits in mftking the chieese dry whon
cured, sharp in flavour, salvy, and when cut
soon losing iH8 flavour. This is net the whole
damage fromn the seur whey. The acid liber-
ates the phosphates, which elements are valu-
able in promoting digestion, and also in pre-
venting this excessive sharpness. Ono other
thing is also of great damiage in cheese making,
and that is too rapid cooking of tho curds at the
start. If the stoam is turned on, and the re-
quisite heat quickly attained, tho outer sur-
face of the curd is cooked at once and before
the surface is warmed up, and thorough cook-
ing is thus prevented. This partially ceoked
curd doas not cure even in the subsequent cur-
ing of the cheese, which all tends te make a
poor cutting cheese. It is not wholly the
wholesale use of the skirnmers ini the factories
that is the cause of poor cheese, but the very
causes 1 have pointed out. If the ný-*k is co-
agulated with a minimum quantity of rennet,
the curd finally eut and gradually warmed up
te the ecaIding peint, and the whey drawn at
the point (or before) of the appearance of
acidityi and after saitixxg this eurd it is ex-
posed te the air, until it gets an 'lacid " froni
this source, rather than fromn the whey, the
elemonts wantîngr in the other cheese will not
ho found wanting in this one. This "dry
acidity (it might be se called) doos net afford
an>' chance for the acids te, "eat,' out the fats
or eut eut the phosphates, but le.ave them.
both intact. This resuits in a cheese of nutty
flaveur, butter>' quality, easily digested, and
when eut, does net quickly dry up and lose
its flavor. This. is denominated sweet curd
cheese, whichi it is in ene sense, but in another
it is net, for the sweet curd cheese is put te
press as soon as salted, but in this case the curd
is -salted, but ln this case the curd la "'broken
down " by the action of the air, which gives lb
ne after chance te develop gases while curing,'
as it-would if put imimediately to press. There
%vas never any good reason which there.should
have beei such au enipîcyzent of excessive
acidity iu the manufacture of cheese in oux
factories. The rule of extroxue acidity is
being rapidly abandoned or modified in Ohio,
which la proof that it was radicaîlly wrong.

POOR STOCK ON THE PARM3.

Few farmers consider Nvith sufficient care
the loases which accrue froni the keeping of
poor stock. This applies te ail the varioes
of domesticated, animais1 but especgy te
cows. À cow la the Most costi>' <iimal te
keep of ail the £atmn stock It is kept because
Of the 'Valuable produet cf thre milk and butter.

But one that produces hal£ a pound of butter
oda;y will cost as xnuch as eue tiret 'will pro-

duco thrce times as much. The botter cow
may cost a little more orîginaîlly, but its
progeny will cost no more to rear than theo
poorer one, and tho feed and the care wvill ho
the sanie fur both. Tho ditUerence miay secm
sinall when the daily quantity la considcred,
but the ycarly differenco is very much,
amounting te botiveèn one hundrcd and three
hundred and fifty pounds, for the botter cow
wvill net only yield more, but will produce it
longer. A cowv that yiolds only eue hundred
peu nds of butter worth $20 in a yoar, ia kept
at a bass of at leat $10, while one that yiolds
two hundred and flfty pounds pays a profit
of $20, and one thiat produces three hundrcd
pouuds pays $30 ever and above tho coat of
kceping.

The difference in a herd of tweuty cows is
as an income of $400 a year is te oee o
$1,200. It la sufliciently large te make ail
the difference te the farrner's fanîily betwoen
peverty and wvealth. .And yet there are
thousands of farmers -%ho have been content
te romain in this condition of poverty becaup--
of their unprofitable stock, year after year
without nxaking an effort te relieve thexu-
selves from it. The way eut ef if, is net diffi-
cult, and if a start is once mande the rest is
easy. Ail thon that is required is time, and
te lot the tbing run itseîf along. This is te
select the bost one bas, if ne botter can ho
procured, and te brood the cews te a botter
bull, choosing eue ùom. a more productive
breod. A pure bred animal of almost an>'
kind will make a good start in the way of
ixnprevement, and when this la once under-
takion the progress is made continual>'.

MEAS UR EMENZ OF MILE.

If the tests of noted cows were made known
in quarts iiistead of pounds, the experirnents,
wouid ho more easily understood. It may ho
supposed that ever>' £armer knows how many
pounds of milk are contained in a gallon, but
the cemmon custin of measuring -with t'he
liquid system is net easily usurpea, and we
May safely assort that there are hundrods of
farmers wlio read of the yield ef cews, given
are se man>' pounds of milk, aud yet do net
feel competent te st.ate, what tbat quantity.
should be iu hiquid. measure. The rnethod of
weighing by the scales aise mîsleads, as the
quantit>' is usually seeming, larger than that
fr-om good dair>' cews; but give the record ln
quarts, and ever>' farmer undierstands the
quantit>' at 'once.

Milk does net weigh the saine under ail con-
ditions. A gallon of riew milk should weigb
eight poundq and eight ouncesq, or two pounds
and two ounces par quart It requires a pon-
cil and paper for the fanmer to reduce a cer-
tain number of pounds te the more faiiar
quarts, owing te the weight of a quad ex.
ceeding two pounds, and with, a £raetion te
contend against. Again, sklmmed milk weiglis
an ounce more te the gallon, or eight pounds
and nine ounces, while mrain weighs oui>'
eight peurids an~d four, ouAces.' Buttermuill-
however, weighs eight, peuxds aud eight and
a hal ounces, and the fraction in thât case îs
a bother. Few fatiners reýd milk records
ciosel>' when pounds. are given, 'for theY do
iâot wish too niuch iixithmetic lu emp1e state-

ments, .aithougli tho woighit systcm rnay ho
prof erable at tines; but give then production
in quarts, and greator interest wvill bo created
ini the tezts, for the casier and more thoroughly
undortood tiet experiments, the botter for
thoso wlio inak. tiiemu and fur those who are
indircctly intuestcd.-Iic Fui-ni, Fieli, Qità
Fireyide. ________

DAIRY DO1NGS.

THIE Whey or butterniilk should bç utilized
before an excess of acid has consurncd the
botter portion of it, au it invariably does
wvhen stored in largo quantities.

NQTu-riGc ahould bc given a. milch cow that,
se far as quality is concerned, wo would flot
ho willing to cat and drink ourselves. Pas-
tures should be, freo fromn weeds, brush and
rank grasses, also frein bitter herbs and low-
growing deciduous and evergreen trees.

EvERY housewife should have a jar exclu-
sively sot apart in whieh te keep creain. It
should not ho allowed to romain any length
of timo in a jar which has previously con-
tained vinegar, apple butter, pickies, etc.,
unless is hias undergone a thorough washing
and airing.

TUE proper -%ay to do where cream that
bas been skimrned at différent iies is te be
churned, is te thoroughly mix it hy stirring
several tirnes during twelve hours, keeping
it in a texuperature of sixty degrees, and it
should not stand longer than that if the
temperature is lower and le-ss if temperature
is higlier.

TigE great flow of millc of cows is tr2ly
artificial. In a state of nature the cow give-s
only the necessary quautity , and gives it only
the necessary tinie to sustain the caîf. The
greater and longer yield of milk is the resuit
of botter feeding, botter treatnient, and longer
manipulation of the teats. Henco, to increase
the yield of milk, food and milk: well.

WBLLE calves will eat a littie hay or straw
when two or three weeks old, it is douhtfül
if the stomach is able to digest such food at
a less age than five or six weeks. The juice
of hay or hay tea causes no evil effects, but
the hay or straw is too harsh for their diges-
tive organs and is bolieved to cause scours or
looseness of the bowels, and is detrimenta].

A VERty persisteuit effort is Making te boom
the new mechanical device for separating the
creani froin milk by centiifugal force. No
doubt it can be done, but as a steam engxne is
required te operate it, and few dairymen bave
sucli a thing in thoir dairies, the new machine
is of very limited use. But while a new thing
may bo good ini its limi ' ed way it is wrong te
malign ail other methods for the purpose of
fa'vouring the new one, and yet there are fre-
quent statements published te the effect that
cooling mulk by meaixs of iCe is excoedingly
inj'arious te the butter mande from, it, and ne
really good butter can be made without a
centrifugal separator. ])airymen ehoula not
be misled to abandon their common sense.
Oooln-ess is beneficial te milk and cmain rais-
ing in the hot weather, and the very £inest
qualities, of butter bave been made by cold
settizig, lb dces flot ;natter how the iow
tempemature is produced, whether by col*d air,
c.old ppring water, or by ice. The effect iz the
sane with ail.
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SHEEP AND SWINE. lnngath. and weigrhs frein seven to nino pounds. The lattur is seldoin or nover used now, by

LONYG-IFOOLS. The skin is soft, thin and elastie, and of a English breeders.delicate pink tinge whon tho animal is in good From here, thon, sprmag our inprovod
To Meqqrs 11aakeweil, '(1ulIey, Charge and health. Borks, and to Lord Barriýtgtun. ýwho died in

Webh, etc, vie chiefly owe the perfection of The Leicenter bas been widely used te im- 182 9) mucli of tho cred it i3 due, as the greater
our present breeds, and to the first is due the provo other breeds, l'ing and short wool. It part of the beet bloud tracus back to bis stock.
fanicus Lfice.qtr. matures rapidly and early, if well fed, dres- Neapolitan blood has also been used with

There are thrce varieties now, the uriginal or ing -nt one year 1 (0 pound-q, at twn years- 150 good cffect, thougli ai far biack as 1796 Ber"s
Bakewell (once calcd Dislley>, tic Bord or pounds. and a fnnr.y4ar-oil raxii has weighed wcrc said to, givo more profit at nine Months
and the York,4îixe. The enigin of the breed, .80 pound.s alive. Thpy need gnd keep, cure otd than the old wvhite breed& w ould at two or
is net known, but frein the carliest times it arid shelter, for the beat rcsults, and are said three years old.
lias dwvelt on the rich low lands of the Mid- net te resiqt ;ickness very strongly They Borks are novi cassed as mnediumn and smal

lan contis e Enlan, wichgîv a leni-are capable of quîck improvement, wvhile their breeds, though they otten reach great weights.
fui supply of rich atid swveet grss proportions of good meat to offal, and of re- Their style is attractive and spirited, show-

There were two varieties of the old Leices- turns for cost of keep are very large. They ing thorougli breeding and constitution. Their
ters, called the Forest sheep and the Old are Baid te be the quickest groviers and carli- body colour is black, ef a slaty, blue or plum

* Licesttr. The firit, su callud frein Charziwod est maturing of ail sheep. reaching thn greatPst colour tinge, ,vhite feet and tip "f tail, aise
Foret, nd robblythuuriina bred erewcight. in shinrtest turne, of wood and mutton - dash of white on face, and perhaps nuse, or* Frea, ad pobaly h~ rignalbred wrepoints that render the long-wool breeds profit- joint, or arm, but nowhiere else. The skin is
genralypolc (hoghsoe adamliable. smooth and pliable, hair black, fine, soft,horns), and mostly wihite, but Bometimes grey -%e may classify the present long-woods rather thick and silky, face fine and vieilfaced and 1egged. The second vias either de- iuto those which remain on their original home, dished and broad betwveen the eyes, with shortscended frein it (i'nproveil by Lincoln crosses) the ricli, low lands and drained inarshes cf the snout. Eyes very clear, rather large, dark

corm frei ah argebnd, coars-oledbed Midlands, and those which are novi common hazel or gray; ears almet erect, but some-
comnofite ho idlnd ounies . eatures cf dry up]auds devoted te mixed turnes incline a littie forward frein age, cf* The Old Loicesters were large, heavy ani farming. miedium size, thin and soft, joints fuli and

mals, and slow feeders, with long, thin, flat To the first bel eug the Lincoîns and Romney heavy, runuin, vieil back on neck , neck short
ads, are ane withimck lgs, oher meat- Marsh sheep, vhile the second (Leicesters, and broad on top. Shoulders thiek and even,
vcoasTe ands wihet iuc leu or eli- Cotavolds, and Oxford Dowus), have had their broad en top and deep through chest; back
cacy.s Th *er ;eithed cilthee for twefty numbers argely increased, quality ixprved, broad, short and straiglt; ribs wel sprung,
oundaty at uatr the ethrs fren Tet and sphere videned, under inproved inethods close coupled to hips ; sides deep and vel let

vicol was ten te fifteen inches long, and et et farming that allow the growth of large down, with straiglit levier lino; - anks vieli
varabe uait, hogh eura.I careau cropa cf deovers, roots and grasses, and the use back and low dewu ou log, mak-ing ncariy aeaihtle fourten thoughnds l core n f concentrated feods, as cil cake, etc. O~very straight line with iower part cf side. Loins

Sih t ome reeer posh ag bde farm, in C.aada. cf 100 acres, in mixed farming, full and wide, hams deep and thick, running
hevyflecsan uedrge ev ee can carrj thirty such sheep profitably. viell up on back, and holding thickness iell

stock, but Mr. Bakzeweli went quite an opo Leicester or Cotswold ewes crossed by black- down te bocks; tail vieIl set up on back, tap-
site course. lu1755, at Dishley, iniLeiceter- faced Dewn raina (Southdown, Hampshire, or ering, and net coarse ; legs short, straiglit and
sbire, Englaud, lie began tu improve the old Shropshire) give the best generai-purpose strong, set wide apart, with hoofs eret, and
Leicester, and though he kept lis inethoda sheep, and suitabie te the English mnarkets, capable cf holding good weight.
secret, yet keen watcliers inferred a good deal. whère black-faced mutton ia preferred. The The above are the standard peints et the
Re thouglit even bodies and earîy maturity firat cross is prefcrred by butchers, viho give Americau Berkshire Association, and any
cf first importance, and foiind thein ameng more for it, especialiy viethers, in any nuxuber, reader owning a Berk, cmn scale it, by this de-
the sinaller animaIs, cf medium fleece., as the an these crosses englit te vicigli, at twe years, scriptien, and the nearer the animal ap-
latter fatten and ripen quicker than heavy 150 pounde. A. demand for this 'wool lbas aise preaches it the better its brecding.

woos. f h neleced he ooltheeby itrisen iu the past five or six years in Canada The Red Berks a-te an offsheot cf the old
ods. If lse acuegletd the oudore thercby, and the tUnited States, improved machinery breed, imported te America eariy in this con-

iot bausfo a coupl o ponds oe cf it di novi bandling it perfctly, and using it for tury, and are said to be great bacon hogs, at

niauriy erid. e elete th bet eica-underclothing tweeds, serges, etc. eight or nine mouths old dressing 300 or 350
* ters he could find, and seemed te, use any In Ontario iong-woo]s sell for 'twenty-cight pounds.

sheep, regardicas of breed, colour, or relation- cents a peund, whîie Southdown and cross- Some objeet te black pige, but the colour le
slip. He thus used six or seven different bred viool brings thirty-eight cents. But vie ouly skin deep,;and their perk ia as wihite as

* breede te reacli bis aim, and eue visiter ss.id trust our farinera 'will take better care te keep auy other.
lie saw a splendid black ram at the stables, their sheep-fleeces c.eaner than is doue there, The Berks aud their crosses are suited te
but the rcault, la & good illustration cf lise suc- vihere a buyer states tliat twenty per oent. is ail parts cf this country, and every eue of Our
ceas. In 1760 the yeurly rental cf hie ram%' injurcd by burrs, dliaif, seeds, aud bad washing, tarins cf 160 acres, under mixed crop systein,
servicea vins S4 ecd, 'but iu 1789 eue ram, while enly two per cent. cf the imported vicel could yeariy fatten thirty cf them, and winter
vis Jet for eue year at SO,600. (English, Irishi and Scotch) is se injured. as mauy more.

Atter Mfr. Bakevieil's death -the close in- Berl- boars crossed ou the coarse, common
breigfollowed made the Leicester rather BER KSHIR E. soya of Ontario, or large, ixnproved wite sows

delicate, of vicaker constitution, anialier body, of the «United States (Chester Ceunty and
lacs prolifie, and less careful mothers, but a This is claimedl tüble the foremost aud beet Cheshire, etc.), would give e- splendid breeding
cross viitli the Cotswolds lias restoed these et ail, and even the original Berks viere uoted pig.
peints. for hundreds cf years. - The Berks are hardy, prolifie, good foragrar

* 1apicI fatteniug and early maturiug arr They lad long, crooked mouths, upturned and splendid graziers, aud with great tendeuey
net, as a general rule, attendants cf great fer- muzzle, ears large sud leavy aud ratIer biang- te tatten.

* tility, in any animal ing forward, body long sud thick -set onâ.hort Thtre are 8orne good instances of the resuit
* The impreved Leice.,ter of te-day la hemn- legs. of sucli crosses ns above. Iuone case, at cight

Ips has a sinail. fine head, bare poli, large, Tliey were of very t.arga aize, culour, black monttis oid, tÈ pig weigled 404 pounds, aud
«bright pramint-rt 4eyo,., a cléan -white face and and wvhite, or reddiLh bpvttud, aud wtàre large at fourteen mnlthis, 536 pounds. Iu another
legq a cqiare-. deep rxeck aun] sboul-'L'rs, 8 bued. VCpon these sewd were crossed the case a pure Berk, at one ycar old, dressed 400
straigb flat 'hrcad 1harIk a *dé-PI 1"ndy, fin-,' sýmèt.l aud higlily refined «b ars Chnad polids au ünther gained46pudsi
'hnnp-q e-ip4, t4-ndpr andr juiry, very fat ontside, Ithe grade 'buarb froin thi:s unioni were next 166 dàyi' feeding. But any of tIen, or their
'but nnt Tn'ieh inside the body. The fleece is usen LIhe uId isuw* (it ;a [rubable, ai bueii~ grades, cam bu inade Io weigh frc.m' 180 te 250
-finit' qilkv zlnccsy and whitP rf mind-t lea. ýe v : ù i0ît cro3s thatn thc, pur Clélatâ. 1pour.'L at se Ven tu aine znorthsL aJ, anc zia.ny
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say this is about the most profitable age for
any nmarket pigs. These are about the woights
no'v in best deinand for packing, with picnty
of lean mixcd amung the fat , and young pork
costs lews to gruw than older pork.

Thore la rnoney to ho made lier', in feeding
largo and ernail nuinhi rs u' pigs, if tho righit
breed k chosun an'1 well uîanagted. It k diffi-
cuit ti. say whichà i8 tho btUt breud, as that
depeiîds on Iocality, ferd, ixiatkets, tastes, etc.,
but the best breed is the one with least offal,
it3 com1pact, Withl MoA Ueat Of beSt quality,
and matures the quickcst.

One acre o! good ciover will pasture ten
pigs of 200 poundsecd, and more, if it is cnt
and fed te them with. a little meal siop.

Tht wa.ste in killing wel- brcd pigs is about
one-fifth or orie-sixth, N ery much icas than the

rcr"breeds.

PESTS 0F THE LAMBS.

Whien the shecp are sheared the annoyance
%which they bave been srffering for montbus
back from ticks niay be realized. Few own-
ois of fiocks take the trouble te examine their
sheep te know in what condition of misery
they may ho, or te discover the reason wvhy
they pine slowly away untul thcy perish in
the fonce corners whcre they have secludcd
themselves. No other doxncstic animais suifer
se nmucli from parasitic pests as sheep, and of
these peste, ticks are one of the most annoying.
We have hoard of a lamb whici had been shear-
ed in the fail having more than 3,000 of these
blood-sucking, pests upon it, and it only
weighed twenty-six pounds. This number is
sufficient airnost te cover the whole surface o!
the wretched animal, and its sufferings thirougli
the winter can scarcely be realized, thus made
a prey by the careless noglect of its owner te
these tormentors. No wonder that sheep
should be subject te se many ailments when
this, the most conspicueous ene of these many
pests, is perrnitted te prey upon it in this in-
jurions manner.

This season is a very fit and preper ene for
considering this subject, because tic young
lambs are new about te become subject
te a varicty of peste, and if they are te be
saved frein th=i immediate stcP2 must be
taken te this end. As regards the tieks, a
remedy is quite easy, because when the sheep
are shorn these creatures gather upon the
lambs for their needed shelter in the wpol.
Then, if the lambs are propcriy treated, the
ticks. may be complctely destroyedl. This
treatment consists in dipping the larnbs in a
preparation of tobaèce and suiphur made as
fellQws : Four ounces of coarse tobacco or of
the stems are steeped in one gallon o! boiling
water; one ounce of flewers of suiphur te
this quantity of tobacco is added, and the
liquid covered up until the hecat is reduced te
1200. A sufficient quantity is made te dip the
larub entirely, allbut Lhe head, alid the larnb
L~ bept in the liquid about ten seconds, the
woul being rubbed with the band, se as te
bring the liquid in complete contact with the
skin. Tis kills the ticks in.tantly, and as
the larnb le turned luose the dead insecta wil

-be seen dropping from the flete. The lituor
should be kept up tu tie a«buve temperature
to niintaiu ita efficacy. F ur a small number
the li4U-*.r May bue Puured iato the woul aiong
the ban ad b-uided thruug it uLn, the ibide.,

and fianks, but dipping is the most effective
methori of appiying the romedy.

Another destructiveý enemy of young lamba
is the throat thread Worm, a samui1 white worm
known as the thicead strongle (Sti rungylus

jilarw>z, and a rolated creature te the gapoi
wormn of young chickens. This, worm inhabits
the bronchhJi. tubes and the air passaiges3 of
the lunga and producea tho diz..awe known as
"Paper skin" or "pinuiii," and prufesbivnally
known as anoemia, or bloodiessuesa. The
ariiiîial.beconies emiaciated and its skia white
and transparenti the blood bias not its healti-
fui red colour, bcing deficient in the red cor-
puscles for want o! the neessary o2idation, in
the lungs, and the lambs gradually pine away
until they are foundduad. Tliibpe.iihlabits
the eidur blheep, but it is flot siu frequently
fatal to them, alt.hough it interferes consider-
abiy with their thrif t. As the wvorms mature
and die in the intestines of the old shecp,
they, with a large number of eggs, are dis-
chargctd in the excremeut. WVhen this ks
dropped upon the grass and the dung is
moistened and dissolved the eggs are roleased
and hiatched iuto minute worms, wvhich bie-
corne attache.i te the grass and are thus taken
into the stomachas o! tihe shcop and lambs that
are pastured on fields wliere sheup have run
the ycar bof ore, or which have licou top-
dressed with manure fromn the sheep..pens.
To avoid the trouble it is only necessary that
the Iambe should be kept from such fields and
provided with dlean pasture. As a relief from
the disease when it bas invaded the fiock,
smail doses o! turpeutine are givon daiiy for
several days in succession, and at least oe
heur before the lambs are fed. The dose for
a three or four months' old larnb is one tea-
spoonful, given in as mnuci molasses te soften
its irritative cifect, But as with ail other
disorders o! sheep aud lambs, preveution le
the most effective cure.

BREEDINVG SIYINE.
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ductive functions should for ý,ie ýimc romain
inactive.

A sow thiat sucklcs bier pigs wei~, lias enougli
to du in the conversion of what she eats into
xnilk for the youngsters that bang upon bier
for supplies. She cannot succedsfully grow
two littors at the saine time--one within and
the othor without. It is possible te crowd
thrce littors within twelve months, but like
tho twenty-soven pounds or mure of butter in
one week from the cow that cat one hundred
and forty-two polinds of fced per day, their
cost would bc greater thaa their worth.

CARE 0F .BROOD SOWS.

From. the time the sows are bred uintil after
they have dropped their pigs is the only turne
they require different cure fromn what they do
the rest of the year. To raise the inost pige
from the lepst number of sows la where Borne
of the profit cornes in in raising hogs.

At the time the sows are bred they must
not be toe fat, or they will only have 8 few
pigs a piece. They are sure to be small and
weak if the sows are kept fat until the pige
are dropped. The sow is more liable te lie oui
them, and amother thern, as thcy are net, as
careful of their young when they ,are fat.
Fat BÔws that are te corne ini the next, sixty
days should have their rations cut down. so
that they will only bo lin good stock condition
when they drop their pigs.

A week or ten days bef oie the pigs are
dropped the sows should be put in a yard by
themseivcs with a shed in which te place
t'.eir nest, being careful not te give thern tee
much or too course bedding. After they have
had their pige "give thern a good letting
alone " for at least two days. By that tirne
the sow will leave bier pigs te get lier feed.
To disturb a sow beforè that tirne is often
fatal te some of the young by their tramping
or lying on thern. For a week or se feed the
s0w plenty of miIk or bran slop, and but littie
corn, as corn makes the niilk so ricli that sorne

Phi]. Thrifton, in the .Breeders' Gazette says ofte sg are liable te have sore mouths.
SOWS more frequcntly take tic boar witin a .A.ter that feed the sews ail the coin they wiil
few days aftcr farrowing thon they do whcn eat, witli a good pasture te run in, anud My

suclig ig thcewc'srm or ,ada word. for it yen will raise pige that wiil do
a mkiigs p s the e weekmreld afte fas your heurts good te look at, and plenty of

rowing witiout being served, , 'they seldorà thaeini o ae tergi bed 'r
cerne in again until thyhave weaned th<(ir riiFamr
pige. By the time the pigs are five or jix
weeks old the sow will, at best, even if well IT ks now tic preper time te tag sheep.
and regularly fed, bo se worn down in fleeli Especiaily siould ewes with lambs have the
and spirit as te be ini no fit condition for filthy Iocks ciipped off, and many of them
breeding. need tic shears used about the udder. Tie

We Must, net forget that the final outcome Tic longer wool there often interferes with
o! an animal depeuds largely on the start it suckling tic lambs, and they are aise liable
lias in life, and that this start may net impre- te sicken, fromn the ifith tiey take lin.
perly be countcd as dating sernetime prior.to AN Englisi fiockmaster says lie prefers te
actual birti. In fact, cure shou.id bie taken castrate wien tic lambs are about a menti,
tiat betli sire and dam are in the best pos- oid, because when treated in this way thcy
sible physical condition at the time of mating& become fuller in the leg, and more fieshy in
Temporary debiity on the part of either may the back as tiey grow up. This is an import-
cause entire, failure to breed, or if net, the aut cousideration, as it gives a more valuable
offspring mnay bu deficient in constitutional leg of mutton for roasting or boiling, and a
vigeur, or it rnay irlierit any special de! ect or funier, more tender and juicy saddle. He also
inpaired condition affuct.in siru or dani at keepa is nursing ewes lu ratier high cou-
Lime of service. Rencu iL is well, lu, ' the! 1dition, conteuding tiat fat dams make fat
good of tcdi succes-sive guneratien, that when, 1,iamba. Titis treated, tie ewe-s net only give
tie physical energies of tie dam are neces-, a larger qjuantity of milk for .tlieir offspring,
sarily directed e entifely tu tie, secretiun of but it is aise of a more nouriehing, quality.
la1 for Let dejendent o >iring, Lei .repru- Tuis reriderà the t.reatrueut ketise --Il arouad.

z.....................-



GARDIEN AND ORCHARD.

CULTIV47ING THE OJWIL4RD.

Thero is a great variety of opinion axneng
farmers concerning the best way of nmanag-
ing an orchard. Nearly ail agree that ait
firat-during- thu first three or four years-
the orchard should be cultivattd; that is,
some crops should Le planted which -%ouid
ini somne neasure kecp the soit stirred, whether
the crop ho- corn, cats, wheat or potatocs.
Rye and corn are hiardiy the best for the first
year, especially for a vcry youug orehard
where the trous are sniall;- and again with a
eultivated crop, like corn or potatoos, thora
is always mure or ions risk of daniaging the
trees with the chains, sirigl,,e-trec or plough.
Some plant in putatoes and thon cuver ivith
straw, but se far as miy exp erienco gooos Vhis is
* very pc>or plan.

I had a neighbour once vwho nearly ruined
* fine young orchard cf fruit set out that,
spring. The soil was first well ploughed and
put in a gooci condition before the trezs wcre
set out. - laV-er in the spring the whole wvas
furrowed off in rows three feet apart, one
way, running the plough as close Vo the trocs
as possible. Then the whole plot was planted
in potatoes, in drills, the his eightcen iuches
apark After thu.y had sprouted well, or ini
about ten days, the whole was cuvered with
straw fr-oi twelve Vo cighteen inches apart.
The orchard hail been set out near bis bouse
and barn buildings. The trees seemed Vo do
first-rate during the sumrmer, but laVe in the
fall, when the 1tatoýes were dug. the trees
shov.ed the i.fFi'ct, as fuliy four-lifths of tilem
wereruincd by the nie They Lad burrowed.
under thestraw and had stayedaUilthe Lime,
living on the potatoes and Vhe Lark of
the Soung trocs. Aithough a fine crop of
potatotes was rai-,êd, yé-t the dauiag7ý Vo thoorch.
ard was greater thaxa the profit on the putatoes.

In Vwo or threc instance-s 1 have nùticed a
crop.o! vines such. v_ watermclons, pumpkins,
t-t., raised in a young circhard tu a good
profit, and without dalnail.g iL. Oats or
sweet corn ame good crops, as 'itither occupy
the land for any considerable lungth of tîme,

=dyet long enoughi tu koc:p dûwn the greater
partpf the wc.cJs.,

Th1. u-sual pracek i,- to 1-kint b,, -- mne crop
for two vr tirtce vezr-s, and soiv te grass.
This plan k a rcry -Xod 4n fa uiwn

it out we do not neg1eet Uic trchard. If WC
,çrnt to secure two traps i this wav froin
the s=ni 1.and i '.ney.=a, we mnubt =ae fer it
in -u,-h a manner that tic land il bc able
te do this,' am2-i the Vnly mzaY to ae.
pish the resuit wce ekU iq tV'- manure.

A% go. Vo-rsigShould te appicd ifi
pziLale eV.:17 fali; a hZglt dressirg, Qf wel
ratter- mxanmr s c ezùnv a ûvar thme

__ -UiL o. withouL apy lump Vo
the grsc, irail rove hoer and give

Mora pr.o±itahbàe rte,-uWis than a hcav-v drc-s-
ing gnvcfl zvcrv thr..e tr fQur yczars in such a

The trzts hl~,l ave tbc f~i for a ccn-
zi1c-.bý &rLac rund the taunk .-,thTd,
up r.a gN-d furiizj-rs s-pplic-1, for thie puz-
poseM wccI eshc., uzi7"chcd zXxc vex rIabe
Thort dceun to te-aig Xn c-n orch-

zr i thc te-udtnz% uVo kot it Lake carc c! itsoIf,

know cf an orchard that ho.d been ne-lected
until it wvas wormo than unprofitable, it was
an exponse. The owncr flrst ploughcd up
the whio plat as weil as ho couid, and thon
gave a heavy application cf manure eariy in
the winter; this was spread oenly, miot al
around the trunks o! the trocs, but ail over
the ground. Twice during the winter the
plat Nvas well harrowed, se as to incorporato
tho nianure inte the soil; carly in the spring,
as soon an the soil coula ho workcd weli, the
whole %vas plouglied again, liarrowed as fine
as possible, thon roiled and seeded Vo clover.
Since thon Uic owner bas realized four fine
crops o! apples, and lias a tip-top clover pasture
basides in which hoe koops his shecp or hogs.

1 know cf another orchard-and it is a
good one -that the uwner ack owiedges has
paid hin botter than any plat on the farn.
Ile mavages it in this way: atter the orch-
ard became established he ploughed thae land
in strips, but cnly plougý-hed between the
trocs, nover runninug noarer than four foot
on eithor side of the trees; that is, ho lefr. a
strip about cigbt foot widc one way cf the
orchard that wvas loft unploughed. Potatocs
wore planted and covered with straw;- in the
fall the straw was piled in long rows opposite
to the ground ploughod and planted the
year bofore, and the potatoes dur, the next
sprin. This soul was ploughed crossways,
and in the saule nianner as bofore, and plant-
ed te potatoes. This old straw was uscd to
cover again. The next fall Uic straw was
thrown off the saine as before, aud the pota-
toes dug; after this tho land wasweli ploughod,
and at eaeh round of the plough tho fur-
rows -were filled with tho straw, and then
covered up the ncxt round. Duning the
twelve years the orchard bas b.een treated in
this way, but two applications cf othor mian-
urt-rottM. manure froin thu stable--have
beon appiod. The rutting straw bas been of
col]s4derable benefit

The fertility o! the sol has 1-en kept up,
a fair crop of potatoes raised, and the owner,
of course, thinks iL an excellent plan. One
thing is cert.ain we must enrich the soil if
we expert an orchard Vo prove profitable.
The idea that an orcho.rd after it once gets
started will take care cf itself is a decidedly
mi«staken one, and if -we( expert to raise ,,ome
nther paying crop i thc vrelard extra care
iu this respect mir;t be given

Taking, àil things into consideration, h
préfer Vo cultivato an orchard'at least three
years after setting out. sud thon give a good
application ùf manure, put in goud condition,
and sced Vo dlover, using it then for heg iud
sheep pasture. In this way the fertility can
iu a gréat me.asure be kcept Up without extra
application of manure, ana althoug-,h we xnay
not find the doever a profitable crop for haý,
yet it will furnisb a very largie amount of thc
best o! hog !eed. and thon, toc, at a vcry low
cast, and 1-y usiDg iL in this waýy we wîll be
able Vo nmke the orchard yield as grcat pro-
fiLq, ta3dng une ycar nith amother, as s.ny
octhc-r pari, cf the farm.-NL. J. 2S/zqJerd, in
Praire FCr!ncr.

Wtr wil flnd your apple and puar to
'xrbich you rnu!chcd hcavily isst summcr, Vo
have murvivcd LIme wintér in much 1%otter con,
dition than thos-- you ldt uumulebecl. Note and a tau' oi th Gop, Tu th or mour gai-

Uic, differce, and zc Uha" tbey AU~ r.l el tous of v. atcz, or, in place of this, cabolie
55cýcJ -ýfl as, you Vi at':ndl ti !7 u= w.-ter inay anLwer cqii.,.fy vre1.
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APPLE GROWFINGM CNANADA.

A south Ontario apple grower gives thc
Globe the following points from bis own cx-
perience. Ho bas upwards of 3,000 apple
trees, chiefly the Baldwin, Russet, Grecning,
King of Tompkins County, Northiern Spy and
Bl3dleflower, -with also a fow Duchcss of Old-
enberg and Red Astrachans. The trocs are
admittedly too closely planted, the distance
between them being only twenty-two fect.
The trmc are trained umbrella fashion. An
effort lias been nmade to kcep the Iowest limbs
sufficiently highi to allow of easy cultivation
with a horse. Injuries from bruising or
broken limbs arr qimply plastercd over with
nianure and tied round. iith pieces of cani-
vas. An experient hal keen tried of boit- A
ing together with iron boits a few trfcs or
lixnbs that were split. They were apparently
as healthy as the other tracs-. and the iron
seenis to have had some cifeet upon the sap ini
checking borers.

The bark of the trees is kept cleau by
rûason of the thorough wasbingr iith soap
suds which they receive once every two
years. Extra rapid growvth of young trees
bas been secured by manuring every year
with stable mnanure. Not unly may larger
trees and quicker returns be secured froin
liberal Inanuring, but the fruit is impreved
both in fiavuur and appearance. Itis claimed
that scabbiness of fruit may bc prevented by
liberal nianuring. Little trcuble has been ex-
perienced froni mice, partly from, the fact that
thec young orchard lias net been kept in grass.
Pinching, back is practiscd to some extent,
se as tu tlîoroughly riper t'ho woDd against
the winter frost%<. Frequent applications of
stable mnauure are not reconunended in the
case of mature trocs, sirice a slower growth
u! w-uod k, thon desired. Imstead of the
usual rotation of crops and sunimer fallow
pursued in thec case uf young orchards, the
mature orchards are seeded down and mia-
nured as found neces.,ary, the grass kept
closely cropped Vo prevent harbourage fo
mice.

Ainarket for these apples is found chiefiy
in the 'United States, t.hough early appiesae
sold ini Canada, and considorable qualities9 of
later fruit Ilnd ,,ale fur expvrt tu Liverpooh
It is &-und that the Ameracans take an apple
chicfly on accouit of its fla% uur and keeping
qualities, wlule to the English buycr appear-
ance seenis to bc a more important considera-
tien. The dcmand in Liverpool is for rod-
chezked apples, which, commiand, highor prices;
than green, or white apples of superior fiavour.
By thinning the branches tow-rd the sun,
thus a.dmitting the suns. rays te ae parts of
the trocN-s the requisite colouring of the frais. is
advs.nced. ________

Orrt l'est toinato Variotics are nCarly aliko
in point of earliness. The difference in tiane

of mrituring the fruit is Vo insignificant to bo
taken into consideration-

To protect the currants fromn inset r&v-
a.rc. _, the inscds first appearance ethould bc
met with fr-ee sprinklin,-s. of the bushes when
t'ho dew lias disappearcd. of whbnle-oil soap
ana wo.t.r, mnade quite strong. --%y a pound
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____________________ Igrown cucurnbers andsix slverskinned
onsions. Sprinkle halls tumblereisaltupcpnj, AdvertisIng Cheatu ! 11 tbem. Piepare themn in the evcning, and

i.%$ Ir bas becornc se collison ta write the early ie the morning lay theus an a sleve and
. 4iinning ef an article, in an elegant, inter. let thein drain. Sook a tea.cup of wbite

/ sting inanner, niustard seed, drain them [rom the watcr, and
IlThen rur ilJ into some advcrtisment that add ta the cucumbers a wrne glass of whole

we avoid ail such, peppercores. Put ail In ajaadoewt
And simply call attention te the mertits vinegar. Keep in a w!dcmouth jar, eark
cHopBillers ini as plain, bancal terras as wcll, and put away in a cool place.

posile Jous HAYJxs, Credit P.O., says: "i
Tainduce people shoulder was se lame fer nine mentIra that hie

"Ta rive tbem eue trial, wbich se proves cauid net raise bis hand te bis head, but by
their value that they will neyer use anything the use cf Dr. Thomas' Eclcctic Oilt te
eisc." -pain sacd lamenessd isapeared, snd although

IlTII E ED P% 51L) 0 faveurably noxiced inl tbree mentbs have elapsled, hoe has net had an
ail the papers, attick cf it since."

"Rrligieus and uicelar, is Mlit. X.'s san (just returned fioms abraad,
"l4ôHaving a large salt, anlis sepplanting te new Irish buller, engaged during his ab-
aI ther medicines. sence): IlDo pou bcleng hite ?" Butler :
1 There is ne denyir».t virtues of the " Bedad. sir, 1 doc; an' if 1 didn't beioog

Hep plafit, and thre p-4ri - p e o Bit- here, sure I wauldu't be log here."
ltrs have shown great 9~ is , 21PRaTSBsr ,Otwa ap

Cslu cempoundiog a mi ie wbese vir- 1~ was radically cured cf piles, (rote wrhî.h
tues are se palpable ta cv r oes observa. I bit! been sufféring for aver twa nionths, by
tien." elthe use cf Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Ou. Iue

Did She.i it bath iuternally 2nd externally, taking it in
IlNo 1 smati doses before meals and on retiriug ta

"4She lingercd and suffered saeng, pining bel. lu ane week 1 ivas cured, and have
away aIl tbe lime fer years" had ne treole sioce. I believe it saved my

"The dectars; deing ber ne goed" li..
IlAnd at last was cured by tbis Hep Bit- To TEST' THE FRITYn OF %VATER.-A

tels the papýers say se rnuch &bout." French journal gives the fellewing simple
"lndeed I Indeed V' metbod fer testing the purity of water : In

Haw thanlclul wc should 'be fer that an ordicary quart boule three parts filled
Medicine." -with water dissolve a speonfol et pure white

A Daughrer's Misery. sugar, cork il weland put itin awarm place.
"Eleven years aur daughter suffereti on a I! at the cnd of fry.ergbt heuts the water

bed et rnisciy, becemes turbid and milky there can bc ne
IFrote a complication cf kidney, liver !Îoebt cf ils impurity, but if ir romains limpid

rhcumatic trouble aud Ncrvous debilîry, it may be considered heatful andi safc to
Under tIre case oi the best physicianis. drink.
"Wbho gave ber disease varieus names, HOLL0WVAY' COlKN CURE is tihe Mnedicine

"Bur ne relier, te rerneve ail kinds cf ceins andi watte.
"And new sire is restereti te us in good A FASHIIeNABLE, lady, in boasrirrg of bier

health by as simple a remcdy as5 lop Bit- ne "palatial residezice," said that tIre win-
ters, that ve had shunneti fer years before datas were ail 3taineti glass. "TIrat's toc
nsing iî."i-7uzl PAREN~TS. bad 1 " cried her mother , Ilbut wen't soap

and turpentine taice thre smains eut?"
Father is Gotting Weil. DANGXazIN nrvAxa.-The ecenustraugc.

bly daugbters Say - plaeerary muovorunh.ns sud electrical pbeno.j
"How achri better father is since hoe useti mena have devolopeti thetfact that thre earth

Hep Bitrs." is passîrg througx a dangerous perleti wlteu
H* i getting tacli after his long suifer- atmoqpberic influence taîli setiensiy aff .ect

ing [rorm a <tiscase declared incurable." hurnan hea.lth. Forti(y the wealcened systere
-Andi wc are se gladi that bie used yenr with that grand tenic regutator, Burdcck

Bittr."-A-' LADY cf Utica, N.Y. Bload Bitters, andi aveîd rualarral blecti
RICE ANI) APPLE SOUPPLF.-Bii twe P>isonL-

lablespoonfuls of rict: in hli a pirît cf exili GREEN PEA SOUî'.-Boil sait a peck ai
outil soir ; swveeteu, and artd rhe Lenctea yokes pois, mash, and sing raathrugh a sillt; addt
cf twe eggs. Pare andi core soeeappies andi a slicc cf onion, cbopped fine, pepper, sai,
slew tirent ntil they arc sait but net brakten. a litîte thyms: and parsiey. Airer the sonp
Malte a wall of tihe nec arounti thre edge af isl l boiled, sirain Il, and lecria stcw util
yaur dislir; put thc apples in thre centre ; nit ready ta serve. Reserve a lce tahle pois,
up bottacen tbe apples wtr ice, andi put a andi put tIremntl thre seup. To a peck of
bit of jell 7 in each place Caver tire tahele peuaadt thrce quarta cf water.
with Uic tabites af thre eggs, tatil beaten andi SAvxD paox. -ux Scu'KLi-A Toronto
miade- stiff with potadereti sugar. Browan lady, Mrs. Bcrkeushaw. coniracteti a disease
lightly in thc oven andi serve with ciearu. cf the knce joint snd wus alvised te submit

DJL J. Ceaxas, St. Thomas, çnies it te a surgical eperation by the best pirysi-
"«Daring tee yea-s' active practice I have crans atteudier ; al eter teatrmnt having
had occasion ta prcscribe Ced Livtr 0O1 andi isiieti, tahen Hagyardsa Yellota Oil w ai ret
Hiypophas.phiites. Since Nerthrop & Ly. aid speeduly cfT:cted a cure. Ir is tire un-
mai s Emulsicn ai Cod Liver Oul wldHypo. faling renedy for zccidents and cmergencies,

phosbils o Lie ad bua cme nde myandi is fui external andi intctiàal ose.
Motter. 1 bave t'ied il. an.i taire great picasore lv is relateti ui a Lancahire yonoR womrau
in sayàng that it bas giv.n great satisfaction, aud a Chmnce lady thai an bin,, introduceti
andi is ta bc 'preterreti ta ani 1 have ever tbey luoked at cach uth.-rs lets, andi then
rrscd or recommendeti. 1 bave used it in my bath fairiteti dcad svay, the formnez rni
own family il ust as abeverage duringbeavy mortification, andi the ]lter fraie frighit.
colais, andi in every instance a h2ppy resuît Timitzis roiig cqat .Metber Gravie

bas~ ~~ (ollw.IccnfullY lecOmnmcud its War> Exterminator for destroying wurrns.
use ls all ýcasso debrlity arising troum weak- SWEET PtrrmIs.G.- Six eggs, Ihrce cepluls

non i tie mrscuir ornervna sster osgar, four of dear,* eue teacupiol cf but.
Alrishmn ou oard a vess qel 'bc termilk. cln teatcupfol of butter, hail a tea-

wui on tire peint of forrndoring:, bcirîg desireti speenfol of soda, and one teaspoonfol of
te ceine: an decir as &ie wui Cing dotan, rt- creari f tar.
pliet ial be bati no wisb te go on deck tel PLort oArot.:,c DAN-
sec hiesei drotanct. Grisa, in itseshape cidigestive waalces. lassi-

IRKMARFAILZ RESTRATIN.-Mm A. tude, in=riviay cf thre kiducys, pains in thre
O'Brien, 372 Exrbaeze Street, Buffalo, 'Was reitof thc liver and Shouldettb1aLdes,

Snpeett be dyinz taux COnsuMP:îon and 2 1ioulai depresieo cmplet wilh beadache,
abseonedby ber physicisi. SIre suffiered (amati tonru, verUZe. îýouId net bc diste-

temrbly andi wui reduces! in 11esIr te .n:oeîy P zrded. Use Northrop & Ly man's Vcgetah!e
elorida. Deti odto sx eott e isco"ez aid Dyspeptie Came, and avern thre

. nock Blod Bitters, andi noir =uJ073 pcv. peil to healtb. It removce ail impuzities
feci bealth andi tacigir oiohundreti andi forty. and cives loue 10e the Whz-le 571M=
sla irex iIgaI uwe nurn r. ErITA1'I.--Hce: lies Jona Faflot, Whor
ers on receipi of U.S. postage sîamp. liveti ai Ai Hollows. He was a raker tci

CRumit GitiDLtCiuas-Two oeps sour bellutas. But tirongh h-- made belloirs, hoe
lmilir, or buttcrrnilk, twa clips &talc b-cad couldti' malt bictI ; and fer Ire tami of
crmai., an-hall cap silleti Graba flour, 1that it brouZht onit dcath.

ôc el beaten, ome teaspeozna sod, TaGzoltar TOI. Dzt4-tsî, Graven.
dissolvedin bctlieZ inter. Seaar the crumba hust, Ont, irites " IMy cutioavrs ta.-)
ie tire ualr Xill soi - thea work titi issactib, bave raîed Notthrop #'- Lyman's Veczetabc

as atiti ceot;t £aux to bina tbe oeimtlire to-j 1uicovt rsi irbyrppis Cure "y, %bal it
Cetier. Stir iu thre beaiers egad dissolvti bat doc 'ec em mere Zozd tran anythîngz thry
roda, be&t TMs -ard& amd bskcto a Cocd bave ever uxNt" l hs Ir-leed a vondmerfu,
t.e ; thc Cntidie io«Ad bc el acl Ue. IfJ Viamzennc in peirg tC'c Nbcd azd cziricz

pxt!e.re3. am peanamr ermS aza Imt -- t 1 ?, eues or tire D ý*ivc Oq rns, t %e Li ver,
tie t=. 1 - arsI $-Il i-z.cln u! ibe

THE- IUSIEST PLAOE IN CHICAGO.

Any person Wvho visite the Ad-ortiling
Âgùnoy cf Lord & Thomras, McCorrnick
Btock,wtit1 net tioubt tirat they arc transaet.
ing an immensil business tviti tIre newa.
papiers ef the couîntry. A therougb kncw.
ledge cf thvir business, outtplt.d wrth ouorgy
andi a liberai udeo f tîieir otan modicîno, bas
placed there in the front rauk ef advùrtising
igc'Ilcies ini tho Unitoed Stastes.

Wo vajîl nlot tatato tIre ùxact assneunt, but
tac till eay that rlurieg tIre past fuw riauke
tboy have cîosed contracta taib iatt uig.

ýgregato hundrdas af theusandi cf dollaro,
andi tis bîa6inosa bais boen scered ian coin-
petitiun thi tho Eastern agouci.u', tus de.

mnntrntiug tIroir claire of possessing un-
equalird- Il facilîties."1

Tioir business offices are veritablo hivos
of indostry. overy mornirer eftheir efficient
corps of employésa being furniabhotiath
tvork enongh to devalop their werkang on-
ergies. Wo think thIs tirau znigbt Weil.
adopt se tiroir mette 1,Coertosy andi En.

Ly"Tire Hcerald coigratelatea tîrer an
tiroir meritoti seeoes.-Chicago Herald,
May 10.

IMPORTANT T OUItISTS.

Ccmu ing M 15tb a continrriug
untit Octeber ist, oued tri tceniat tiekets,
geati Ceing lifte days fr diteocf sale
antigeod rturn' gurstilOct be-r 3lt. Can
ho parraseti s very Iota rat , te Denver,
Pooblo. Clera a Springs, au atber Celer.
arlo Tuurit oints, via tir BUaRw«nseN,;
Reouva(C., B. Q. 1t. I) Tbu moeslino is

tire eîy cee teeding from Cb cage, Poria
or Si. Louis direct te, Denver. ead tire elv
ane munnie througb trains tait eut change
<êvery day i the jear bettanen bicageand
Denver. addition ta aboya raie tahic
1ue via «.L'a nie Jenetien, it ail runs ever
ils aiea lin , îhreugh aaily tr ns botiece
Chicago. P ris, Kanrsas City Atoirison;
anti throug datly trains bot ee -Kalirs«
City, .&tchi;sin andi Denver, t reby enabi.
ing it ta ofle tIre henit tIre tien cf pur-
chasitu' tîke by agrealorç torerutes
t(ian auy ethe line. Roien er theso facta,
and whein resu ta atari cal ripou any rail-
roati ticket age iu tIre niteti States or
Canada for tickects, tes di detaileti infur-
muatien, or aaatress cxi IJowEL,

GonEual Passeegex Agent, Chricago.ELP WAlETED. I Ageutwauti l
d'cy plae toal sou u fewcodIs

BIR~ Psy. 4-1 ai~e nyle
Nonefre. Cnt onet. C-

NOVELTY CO., Clluto>nvflle, Cane.

IM - M RET RE THE U. S. GOVT

OI!LY IME RU!NtNG TWO THEOUQHI
TRAIMS DAILY FROX

CIOIAGU),PEORIA&ST. LOUI,L
71TLorrg tire Ilea-teor lhreCont~i yw

Or vis Kuussi City a=4 Ai.imer 1< DaI'*'t
5 lui ufloPi IW"'ts a iiaaac Cm'v tra

Omnauad rflmevn' wttil tâtrogc mrrza
SAN FRAN'CISCO,

KANSAS CITY,
.&ait points la 1he Bctr-wut

TOURISTS AND NEALTrH-SEEKERS
d*ced nt ft'rbev lige frt tigal lIM»n Trip' Uck9ts A"

1a5crr.M ea > mr.dVis 11,1. Ca-al
Thr.ssbk LI r., e0lIr-U ,b.Muîtbsd ?'nSane
lIsonts «C le WflP and &rn,-oer l inci

'Lle ILoqnhaio QS COLOIIADO. the voaiez o t e
TOMDnrr, the

CITY Ob r'AEXICO,
ai &il potaza la thre :4021loe.a lQb]C.

NOME-SEEKERS
Eboed alo ru-beru, ibis tint. lemOs direct ot

11>0 burte lb. (iOvftmt sad rata Lantla la
Noteaaka KaraSe, Texta, Colovede aid Waaljn-
tn TOMî tou.
Il s tsown m tire mI TII.nW0fl CAR ItNX
OtAMueo aai la unimlt b=uoa#. te Se &à@
IPames3qu Lare RfIatiroxli ta ta. WIorî,t for

Io elam«*Yravei.
T'cremk»u c VI& tma sir* rer sarl 0ai ti-
i'Od .qoa'nu~amn u becYaii* al a and

TX.J, t'OTtTB,
vioePmw. aMgO~.Maa,~

4M& kA AC& tuca.

0,7 N "C*,ea. f lic-. ab

SP.ECIAL OFFERI
Ta etrcouraga scittl.-rnent arr' caittivatton of

thre Company'& landsinebuo N d Ictver Volley,
aul 0t Ille lansd (net ti boI1red naiy atneti by
thre

ST. PAULe INNEAPOLIS
AND-

MIANITO A RC o.
INTIUE UXnTI8

t'lORh!AN, t1 >OLEK,ertR4&<
KIT'roLv, lu Minueýeta. outaldo Cft

a ivo mile tîmit train thre road.
wil, durtug tire yoar M.4

AC UAI'S ETTLERS
jt t e tirnu 10) acres,nor more tii

320 acres at tire

$3 -P-_E R ACRE
Ther terras et psaymnrt maitl aim bu 'rery lih.

oral, enty WO CEN~TS an acre down, thre balanâce
in atx auai paymeute at 7per cent. lnterest.

Tis coffur vIIi bo open euil' bettaon, tire las;
day cf March and thre Slat day ef Decernar,
lbi,.

Fini plauaaf heme, tirets chie.t frons
tire eutiro fiold wftirout retterve.

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED.
At treee pices and terns. EVERY PARMaR,

RNIÂtty Fl,,tmE.tB 60.EvELty -LEun.
EVERY MECHANIC. EVERY LBOU-EaNG
MAN. can secure s h omoe th tire arnalleil pail-
aibla eetlay.

It prestents tire apportunty fer ovcrr ee te
accre, IC acres et is uwn chaolcet olaid fer

only 8Wa doirn sud atx anuai papinti cf
Slo.t7 taltizilterasi.

Itl sthe mobt Itiberal effer everxnade by any
Italrosd Land Grant Comnpany. Tbio tarras re
bcttor than can bce cbtatned frami tire <avore-
Mont. and tire landsa iuciuded in tire cifêr ara

tire uroot productive cf any unaccupleti lands
le thre United srates.

They arts tire ciraaft lands. ecnailein1
lù,.at4oe and qU".fl. ýIu Ugo L £îJtOd Q1,t.* ai
c-ery hreme sooker sirould tsa advantageofe
thas aller tiout delay.
«Write for Mape. gouersi descriptive niattor

sud ot.irr Itformiation, to

J. B. POWER3
Land aid lIncrteiouCamminisseai.

ST. PAUL, MINN.

Lamb Knittinlg Machine,
Tht /amily /arotx-ieard stanidard

iaiqsAauring macAhinc.

Thie Laixa FLvmrvuçL-.i lIacaura ruakesai
aies c es and atoeCkicmis C&edicar jaek.

ir. 'irer ooierlnation sait%, sa-. 5, M
inItIa, and iu tact auytblns a fsmlly WoC-la

tasi. it la iot a cermnMon cirruila Muach

-hvt a-d -J-lez: tire "me as u anud imltiur.Q
It la slez abirec- o? ermmcireuiar Macb-

1agtire bnZdIvabo"4f theoUc -l iY-
r. slwaya"s.l te do &Dy iin of wek te or.

gmei nt4m &ffeiet stt1>es en xewsà
of 21 ire ta saii pou CMD pair full £faaca
ladies' OteMUkma.arrowed on tbe buck. a-Il

000 rair laci..' mnit&e&T-~ can tiS eà thre
actaiS work or the. =&e wjobderw l "e prfee

- ,.~.
~ ~ -. -
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GOOD PAY TO AGENTS.
A enta wanted in oory illge. t.,wn. ad to-hp a fko

£tharonR nvts for th .~u . ÂÂIA< Lb.rt Induc
nients. WVork ta commonco at o:oý. For full particulare ad-
<frous

Jord!an Siredt. Toronuto. Publisher.

TORONTO, JUNE, 1884.

SPARE THE BUMBLE-BEE.

hIn the early days of settiement in Austra-
tralia, farmers were greatly puzzled to flud
that red dlover failed to mature littie or no
seed. Crop after crop wvas sown -%ith seed
imported from Engliand, and stili the clover
h<uads were barren. What coula be the cause?
Was it sornething in the soul? or was it i
the climate? 11o one F~\ nwesdi
seemed probable that .,1e l'armera of thc
great Australian continent xixust continue for
ail time dependent on foreigu, countries for
their seed supply. But ln the course of
years a s.udent of natural history observed
that there were no bumble-bees in Australia,,
and knowing their important office elsewhere!
in conveying the fertilizing pollen from thé
anther to the ovule of the clover-which are
rarely, if ever, in thc same flower-he advised
that the experiment be tricd of importing
feniale becs frorn England. Rlis advice was
s0 eagely follo%;7ecl that for a time a bec and
her brood fetched ail prices frorn half-a-guinea
te a guinca. The result was soon visible, for
wherever a colony of bumble-bees was liatched
ont, the claver was Jound te mature its
seed, and at thc present day .Aastralia pro-
duces a large surplus of cloversecd for cxport.

We xnay explain that the bec in dippingr
her long probosis into thc deep flower-cup of
the clover, and going rapidly from, one flower
te another, distributes thc pollen- whldh irn-
pregnates the seed and imparts te iL the,
vitalizing" quaiity -~f reproduction. Thc coin-
mon honey be lias no part or lot lu this
office , for thc reason that thxe honey in the
flower la tee deep te Qeý readhed by iL; uer
doea there seem te bec aixyl other insct than
the bumble-bce fltted te assist in this opera-
tion of nature's economy.

In a few days out clouer fields i Ontario
'Win be in fuil bloom, ana the hum of thxe bum-
le-bec Winl arise with the fragrance of the

flower. In a fow <laya more and the mowcrswill
bc busy iu the same fields, and many a nest of
industrious buxubles will be pillaged by the
farmncrs boys for iLs littie pots of boney.
Tho larvoe, too, whlch iu good timcý,,iirlcft
alone, 'would multiply thc number of bJýmbles
many imes, will be scattered and destk'yed,
and seoiL shall corne te pass that, -w len &.he
second crop of clovcrhlas reaclxed thc stage of
Lecundation in thc fanl, sterility w111lx be tc
mule r-nd fortility thc exception. When wc
consider that under favourable; conditions'
one secd sliould maturc 1,r cvZcy 111~ l a
clover Lcad, and 1;i<,.w 1&rdyj h1. LUn.bcr
reaches Lhe propùrti. if zne t,., fuur, we ca.n
understan LùcN 7npoi4txt iL la tbat natures
agences ý le c.al wiLL as fricnda4 nýt'
as enuaies.

Them<efore, wc so.y of the fariner, and te Uic'
fannLur's, sons," Spare tIe Bumble-Ice." ilus
office L, a very uàift one at aU Lirues, and àL
Ls duwy .eful LOW WlieL t2ic .,X»ý ci ade

s h -

is working so much Iavoc in the clover fields.
Thore is Iaw for thc protection of birds and
for the protection of gamhe, but knowledgc
without law should suffice for thc protection
of the bumble-bce.

FÂRM PRUk0'EC2 IN UNfEARIO.

So far this sea.son bias been very faveur-
able for farming operations and for the
growvth of cereal cropa. It la well kuown that
]and eau neyer bo profitably worked unless
iL la xnoderately dry; if sodden with rain ne
amount of cultivating or harrowving cau get
it into fit state as a seed-bed, and if sowu at
ai i l sowu at a miak. But this year the
snow disappeaxed gradually and early, aud
throughout the greater part of April and thc
first days of May there were ne raina te inter-
fore wvith thorough tillage. TIe groind was9
eonsequently fine and friable as a general
ýhing, and reports from. aIl quartera indicate
'that thc outlook was neyer more cheering, for
spring cmops, unless the situation lias been
greatly changed by the cola dip of thc last
two or thrce days. TIe moderately cool
weather snd frequent raina of the ls three
weck have greatly improved tIc appearance of
thc fanl wheat. and in spite of thc poor startit
made i tIc fail, 'we shall not be surprised
if the average yleld for LIe Province reacles
eigliteen bushels per acre. iL appears from
the report of the Bureau of Industries tixat
LIe acreage is considerably lower than lasL
year> ,bùuL IL also appears that thora is a
nxarked increase in thc acreage of spring
wheat. This la only what iniglit be expected
te foliow a poor crop in eue case and a good
one in thc other; and if ouly a good yield of
apring wlieat la obtained, the compensation
will be amxple. IL la, indecd, a question
whether thc l'armers, of Ontario have not, lu
the past, been paying too inuel attention te
wlieat growing, aud too littIe te coarse graina,
roots aud live stock TIe settlernent of the
western aud north-westeru prairies la 'bou-nd
te tell on thc wheat mnarkets of LIe world;
and we are begiuning te realize alse that we
have formidable rivals lu Russa, India and
Australia. TIe failure of wheat i Canada
and the «United States hast year led xnany
farinera te hope that prices would go up te
good payiug figures; 'but it turned out that
thc deflciency on this continent was more
than made good elsewliere. India was en-
able to double her exporta, sud on Lhe vast
plains of Russa enoug(,h was produced te
fr-nIsI ucarly 200,000,000 bushels for tIe
markets ef western Europe. We are inclined
te tb-nk, therefore, that tIc trne lim aa-rived
for Ontario farmera te cousider wlietîer they
cannot turu their fields te more pri,41table
account than, the growth of wheat for slip-
ment abroad. To consume on the farmi wliat
la gowu on IL la tbe surest way te maintain-
ing aud improving tIc fortility of the soil,
and thc rapid increase of our expoiL trade lu
cattie and aheep during thc past ciglit ycars
is a great encourag,-ement te our l'armera te
c%-agc more gcuerally i this lino of bus-
baudxy. _ _

Qàs for fuel i.% now marde from saeclust.
Frrrn ig te be ruade fronl pta-nnts soon.
.,!N IAmcica Shmopshira tesIst-y la starked

WÂLKS AND XALKS .AMONG 'THE
.FARME1W.-VO. I.

It is gecrally supposed that the prejudice
against book.farmiug, once rii3 in agricultural
communities, is a thing of the past. There
are hopeful signa of its disappearance, but,
like ail prejudices, it dies liard and slowly.
It seldoma ventures to mako itsolf hecard now,
but it can be plainly seen in the scarcity of
agricultural books and papers in rural homes.
Only a smali xninority of farmers take a
journal àpecially devoted to the inferests of
their cailing. * The majcàity seem. content to
plod alongy in the old r t en.,ng on the tradi-
tions of the past, and t4r oàwn personal ex-
perience. 1 was talkin 1with a farmer the
other day about grass culture, the necessity
of more care in Iaying dowvn meadowvs and
pastures, the wisdom, of substituting varieties
of improved grasses for the spontaneous herb-
age that generally occupies the ]and used for
cattie runs; and so forth. I naturally referred
to Prof. Brown!s advices ou théê subject, when
I at once got the reply: "Science is wcll.
enough, but it is experience that toaches!'
This remark is highly suggestive of comment.
It seems to imply that science and experience
clash, whichila agreatiitak-e. Truc science
la always harmonious wvith experience. But
the main point raised in my mind by this
farmer's answer was whether a mnan should
limit himsell' te the lessons of his owh experi-
once, or sek to profit by the experience of.
others? Agricultural journals are Iargely oc-
cupied with detailed experiences of practical
l'armers, and hoe who reads thcmn bas the ad-
vantage of adding the wisdomn gained,.by
others to his own stock, which is, after ail,
only limited.L Your neiglibour knows some-
thingr that yon do not. On the whole hie may.
be less intelligent than yourself, but if you
cati add is store of wisdom to -vour own, you.
are that nincl rieher, and lie la no poorer.
There la no cheaper or casier metliod of doing
thbis than by taking an agrieultural journal.
The journal must be a very poor one, or its
reader a gréat fool> if more thani a dollai's
Worth of practical wisdom caninot be got out
of it ln thc course of a year.

The reserve ofwood-iand on Carladian l'arma
is commonly a sort of jungle. Old legs, brush
heaps, and brush not piled, lie here, thora and
everywhere. With a littie trouble, these
«,Woodsa" mig'ht be con"'erted into fine parks,
pleasant te walk in, and useful for cattle runs.
Why should they not bc clcmane up ? Mauy
of the old logs, thougli partly decaycd, -%ou.ld
make flrewood, and much, of the brush would
pay for the cutting up into fuel. It ia ques-
tionablo, if even the twigs, are not Worth more
illan iL would Mot te make tlim into faýggot14
after the old country fashion. Hlow handy a
bundli of dry ha.rdwood twigs would bc for
makingaummer fires. Mauy a farmer's wil'e,
.5carceoef ldndling Wood aud perbapa con-
demned te thc use of Mren fuel cvm n sum-
mer, woul. tL.css the providcxt cconomy that
pied a supply -Jf this kind lu thc woodshcd
f-ir tIc Lime of year wihcn quick, transient
fires ama necded for Varions dornestie purp oses.
The Woods, clcared of old decaying rubbiali,
ana thinly a te grams would furnish a
largo ai-afpsturn!.e. Orehard grqwib
fiouriý,tcz in prtial shadc, Lzt the lest kind to
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sow in such places. It i8 greatly relished by
stock, and far preferable to the coarser varie-
ties that grow '.ild.

An observant, thoughtful porson cannot but
regret the uuiform. policy of the canly settlers
in xnaking a clear sweep with the axe at the
front of the farna, and always leaving the un-
clenred timber at the back. What a protec-
tion froin the norili and north-west winds a
strip of timber is. What a shelter for fal
wheat. .And how conafortable a farm, stead-
ing would bc, if it were euvironed by trecs.
Stock would need lem fodder, and a smaller
quantity of fuel would keep tho bouse varm,
if the buildings were eznhowered un deciduous
and evergreen trees. Wbat a cha-na would
be h added te the landscape, and how mucli
more pleasant country drives would be, had
the plan just sugg ested been adopted. The
only objection 1 can think of to tbis course is
that it, would be a little farther to the fields.
Is this a very serious objection ? Row mice
it would be in summer time te drive the loads
ofbay and grain througb a sbort stretcli of
woods and enjoy tb.eir cooling shade. It
would be very handy too in winter, not .to
have a long tramp to the back woods te do
chopping. An hour or two's work could ofteu
ho done witb the axe, if the tituber lot were
close by. When yon think it ail over, the
niatter is pretty eveuly balauced, with cdds
in favour of liaving the -woods flot far- from
the dfoor-yard. and barn-yard. In most cases, we
can only say, ll it xnight have been," for the
clearing is done, and there is only a scanty' ne-
serve of timber fax- away froin the7homestead.
StiUl, there ' are sonie new farnas iu regard te
which the suggestion .may be taken. Only
the other day 1 drove past a spot, farniliar
yea-s ago, wbere a iar» bad been left with
the woods thinned oui at the front, and the
rear untouche&. Beautiful second growth
maples, booches, elins, lindens, and other trees
bad developed into a lovely grove. «IWhat
a heautiful place for a country home," I had
often renaarked te, iyself. Buýt, Io! on dniv-

-ing past, afier years of absence, the lovely
grove was gono, and a loucsozne-beoking franie
homse and barn stood outinl the nakedness.
ana desolation of an old-style clearing ! Not
a trea was left to shelter the buildings or
cheer the waste. kt is well that so niany
faxtuers are seeking to repair the naistakes of
the past by tree planting. But tbey are a
smali nainoity comparcd with those -wbo takce
no thought fer old age, and Uitile for the mian
Who shal torne affer thena

la it Wise for a fax-mer, when pasi effe~ctive
labour on the faima, to i5ett]e down on a lijUle
place jn a town or village? Would it not be
better te retain part of the old homie, or build
a salal bouse a.mid the familiar and be.loved
scenes where se -nucli of life bas been spent ?
i sea old fax-m -vanderiag about tlao tewn
thbat lies wit.hin a few muiles of my present
abode, whic] I oftcn visit, and they scexu
loat, as they rcaily are, ini the wildex-ucsss of
stx-cct.s and building-s, whcre tiioy now Ji..e-
AU la strange, uianatural, aud unhonie-like wu
the=. Perbiaps tbey bave invested too much
in their to-çu residence tiiat ticy hiaro but a
mcagre iucome le&t Or if tlaey bave plenty
ta live on, they &rù nike fish ont of water. I
-called on e or "hL class the otiae-day, whac',

corning to tbis country a poor emigraut mny
years ago, bas by dint of bard work and close
economy become well enougli off te huy a
mica place in town. It comprised about au
acre, beautifully lad out in shrubber.y, lawn,
small orchard and garden. But it did not suit
the tastes and 'habits that bad grown up in
bina. It seemed to bina liko a new% fana to
bc cleared aftcr the fashion of bis old place.
The deciduous trees were couverted into fine-
wood; the evengreens triînmed up head-bigh:
ho Ildidu't want a tree that ho could not walk
under; " the piece of garden ground had been
enlarged tc. ifs utnaost capacity, and, with the
orchard, bad been ploughied, sceded and han-
rowed. Wlbeu I asked what ho bad put int
the ground, lie replied, ]ho bad «"sowed it to
axas." I suggested what employnaent for bis
leisure time it would have been, kept as a
garden, and bow it migbht supply bis table in
a place where evenything bad to be bought.
Bis reply was that lie did not knowv anythiugr
about gax-dening, and must put something-
iute the grcund. Now that lie bas got his
seeding doue., -ud bis crop ail lia, how will he
cxnploy and amuse hiniseif ail summer? His

ime will assurz.dly bang heavy on bis bands.
I thiuk hie would liaye been happier on the
old place, whene lie coula bave donc mnany
odd eliores, watched others doing the work

howas fit for no longer, miade companions of
thehorses, cattle, and shcep, and looked out
evcry day on the landscape, every fot of
'wbich ho kuew and loved se well. Man is a
bundie of habits, and it is too late in the day
for bita te forin a new bundle, 'when hoe is
verging on or past seveuty. 'W. F. C.

CL4NA.DIN SHORTHORN HERD-
BOOK.

Below-we givo transfers of thoroaxgbbreds
reported la? te May 20, 1884. Iu the follow-
ing list the person first named is the seller
a.nd the second the buyer.

Cow, Flower Girl (vol. 9), hy Butterfly's
Athelstane [4719].-Geo. B. Bristow, Rob
Roy; Lewis G. Bristow, Rob Roy.

Bull, Lord Elgin [12002i, by 13th Senaph
[11467]. - Thos. MeOnse, Guelphi; Wmn
Yoaudle and A. J. Higli, Bayham.

Bull, Laddie [12004]J, by Abo [6560].-J. B.
Carpenter, Simcoe; Jas. Lindsay, Nanticoke-.

Bull, Prince Charley [120001, by Pontiac
[7001.-John Lamout, Caledon ; John Cul-
bain, Caledon.

Bull, Lord Abherdeen [12007], by Gtb Duke
of Kent [11643].-John Meyer, Kossuth; Isaac
Croh, Hespeler.

Bull, Ben Booth [12012], by Sir Lewis
[49345].-Hon. M. H. Cochrane, Comnpton,
Que.; John EL HcGifl, Oshawa.

Heifer, Lady Shannon (vol. 9), by Brilliant
[12010-David, Stewart, Everton; R. ùow-
anbock-, Maple Bih.

Bull, Brûiant i12o10], by Barnapton Hero
[54751.-J. & W. Watt, Salem ; John D.
Àbbott, Eramosa.

Bull, Duke of Ox.ford [U2015], by Young
Grwnger [95S9.-Âsa Mari, Malah.ido, E. B.
£rownç, Brownsvillo.

Bull, prince Royal. 2nd t120111, by sir
Richard Booth [1 S]J.& W. Russcu,.
Richmnond E Il; 0. 1). ' M-ore, roiatv.

Cov%', Lilýy (vul, S, P. ffl), Ly Gcneml %her-

alan [5291.-John Schweitzer, :New Hoan-
burg; Jacob. Weicker, New Hambùrg.

Bull, Bradford Chief [12017], by Emperor
[8532].-Jas. Sonimervillo, Elder's Milis;
Matthew Faris, Bradford.

Cow, Flora Campbell (vol. 6), by Spring-
bank Lad [6338].-Jolin Douglas, Tara; John
Robinson, Algoma.

Oow, Blossoni (vol. 9), by Sultan [10981].
-John Doyle, Elora; John Jones, Elora.

Bull, Baker Pasha [1S018], by Butcher's
Pnide [8185].-John Hall, Beaconsfield; W.
A. Christie, Beaconsfield.

Oow, Lewella 2nd (vol. 9), by Ryland Ohief
[7823].- Win. Clemens, Tyrono; Jas. I. :Rose-
vear, Cobourg.

Bull, Hamilton Duke [12020], by Oakland
Duko [7528].-J. Sandford Sowden, Port
Hlope; T. C. Patterson Toronto.

Bull, Prince of the Valley [12021], by
Canadan Chie£ [6704].--Jacob Relat, Cones-
togo; John Hibel, Conestogo.

Bull, Turtie Mountain Boy [12024], by
Prince of Ontario [12028].-C. C. Reesor,
Deloraine; Win. Somerville, Peloraine.

Bull, Oakland Lad [12023], by Ruberta
Puke [10872].-C. C. Reesor, Deloraine; Wm.
Somnerville, Deloraine.

Cow, Fidget (vol. 9), by Barmpton Senator
[6595].-J. & W. Watt, Salem; Peter Morrin,
Molesworth.

Bull, Sir Edmund 3rd [12025], by Sir
Edmund 2nd [11817].-Axthur Walker, Fer-
gus; .Alex. Robertson, Molesworth.

Oow, Howick Lassie (vol. 9), by Barmpton
Hlero [6595).--J. & W. Watt, Salem; Peter
Mornin, Molcsworth.

Cowv, Ethel 4th (vol. 9), by PatrickJ[10287].
-Chas. McDonald, .AUlens Cornera; L C.
Lefebre, St. Remi, Que.

Cow, Hilda (vol. 9), by lRover [9281].-Join
Weir, West Flamboro'; Jas Thompson, Indiva
Head, Man.

Bull, Lone Land Chief [12079], by Earl of
Goodnus 5th [8514].-J obnWeir, West Pinam-
boro; Jas. Thompson, Indian Head, Man.

IThbas becoine possible to furuish auelegant
country residenco with many of the coniforts
and luxuries of a city home, but it is not
very generally known that one of the great-
est comforts of hoane-cgood gas-light--can
bc obtained with only a moderate expencU-
turc, the combination Gas Machine Co. oz'
Windsor, Ont, and Detroit, M.ich, xnakc an
apparatus which is very simple in construc-
tion, and produces a soft brilliant ]ight
equal to the very bust coal gas mnade, and at
about half the annual cost. This company
are tliorougbly responsible, and can be de-
pcnded upon to, do any job they underiake
inia first-class manner. 'Write tethewcmpany
at Windsor, Ont., giving sketch of building
to bc lighbted, ,andthey will givo estimates
as te probable cost.

Mtii uRE inttrded for thbe fall Nç heat aboula
bo thoroughly rotted durig the summer, and
thbe coarsst material may be trcated in this
way if cane i3 tak en to build a compost heap.

Th nyrisk is t.hat with toQ rapi*d fermenta-
tion much of the value of the zuanurw may
be wa3ted. Dry earthison of thebest ab.
sorbents, and if upplied to the licap et inter-
.vaiz and in smSll quaintitesa ti e wholo strength
'Of the composa xna.y ho rutaaied.
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REPOR T S ON CROP.

The May Report of the Bureau of Indus-
tries is based on roturns miade by six
hundred and thirty correspondents on the
15th of May, and in tho following suin-
mary the condition ef grain, grass and
fruits crops must bo regarded as their cuxidi-
tien at that date.

Winter wheat is in a mucli more satisfactory
state than it was in May of lest, year. Yet
it is net uniformly good, and there are soxue
districtq in which the outlook is gloomy.
This is noticeably the case in the extrcinu
ends of the Province - -westward ef the merid-
ian of London, and eastward of the meridian
ef Kingston. For tho largo iniddle district
the accounts are on the wholo, favourable,
and the wveather of the month bus caused a
marked imprevement te take place every-
where. The following table gi.Ves by Ceunty
groupe the acreage in winter wheat, together
with the acreag(,e of_ cleared land, for the
years 1884 and 1883 as collected by town-
ship assessors:

rail rclod
Whoa'IW. -Ifl-Land *1bb3-

Ltke Eri o........... .... 2i9.4S9 215,9q1 12Qi 1,233.64
- Lako Huroa ...... 719 107.4b1114. 1,3.7

Gergau RIay........ ... 79542 10,78 953.730 4.5
* W.12 Itdad 27. 3 43,C. 2162-.0' .0..7

Lako Ontaio.....5.0 212.5 S .M820 2.193.317
St. Lawrenco c& Ottawa 22,439 37.422 2.113.A31 2M68.455
Fast 311dland 2.091l 3E.113 b10.111 806.011

* Nortborn Distr4.cta ..... 9 534 94.107 65.Ji2

Totah ..... 3.55 1.-ý 181.425106.451.S83

The returus for a number of tewnships have
net yet been received, but they will net
affect the totals to aTîy appreciable extent.
The area under wheat is about twenty per
cent. 1055 than last year.

The general outiook for fruit bespealis a
high avorage crop of neariy ail kinds, con-
trasting ageebl vith the faillire of Iast
season. Ail orchard trocs survived the vin-
ter without serions injury fromn frost, except-
ingy the peach trees, se mnay of wbich 'have
been destreyed as te leave bopes of oniy a
very sinall crep. Apple and pear trecs are
everywhere healthy and laden with blossonis,
ansd are likely to bear enorinousiy. The pros-
pect for small fruit ef ail kinds is equally
bright.

The sessons having opened early, a much
larger area than usual ef spring crops vas
sown iu the xnonth et .April ; and ûwving te,
the absence of heavy raine farmers were en-
ealed te get the land into excellent condition.
Oats, b-.rley and spring whcat have made a
flne start, and give promise of a good barvest
The ares, sf spring wvheat wll bc arger thau
l-ast year in tho western ceunties, and will, to,
a considerable extent, niake good the reduced
area under fail wheat.

Owing i part te a drop in prices, 'but~
clxicfly te the failure of tho root and cern
crops, a fewer nuibeir ef cattle wcre tied up
feor stall-feeding than in the previeus year.
The dexnand this spring, however, bas beon
active, wid purchase-s have been ]argely
made for the British ma.rkets. The supply of
store cattie is above an average, and baving
corne through the winter in good condition,
they wiIl bc flnished on the grass by July
or August

The quantitY cf wheat in fariers' bauds
ilinited te the requirements of home con-

..urption, udthe etc ngrazxaryan
w-abeouse bas flot bcer4 so levr in the Pro-
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vince as it is at the present time since the
year following tho bad harvest qf '1876. A
largo suplus et hay -vill be hcld over for next
winter's fceding; but ms an unusually large
quantity of oats vas sold te graini-dealers or
vas fed as chopped stuti during tho winter,
the supply of this grain will nut bu morc'han
sufficient for lucal wvants.

There appears te be a more abundant eup-
ply ef farmn bande novn than there vas st
year, and the average rate or wvages le lover.
Several correspondents mention the influx of
Old Country labourers as affording a nîuch
necdt.d relief te the faiiiiing pupulatiun. The
scarcity ef femalu help le being sevurely feit,
in1 different parts of the Province.

EFFECT OF RECENT FROSTS.

The effects ef last wceke freet on field,
orchard and gardon crope are mnucli less soni-
eus than -was feared. Banley bias been iujured
on low land, and in sonie localities the dlorer
lias been nipped; but the cloudy wveather of
the -veek favoured a good reevery. In
nearly ail the best fruit-growing districts of
the Province ne permanent injury has been
donc, aud the-prospect. continues encouraging
for a fine crop. Tematees, stra-wberries and
other garden crops bave betn partiaily des-
troyed in a few of the inland 'districts, but in
the vicinity of the lakes these as well as al
other fruits are safe. The chief exception te,
this general acceunit refers te portions ef
Essex and the neighbourhood of Chathanm, in
Kent. where great damnage vas donc by the
frost on the 28th May.

In repiy te special enquiry by the Bureaut,
the followingy reports have been received by
telegraph te-day froin correspondents ini al
parts of the Province:

John Dickie, Colchester, Essex: ÙUp te
Fniday me'ring the epring crope iu this town-
ship neyer looked botter, aud the show of
apple aud pear blo&soins vas magnificent.
The trecs wvere se literally covered that one
could net sc a green thing. Sniall fruit aise
was very premising. On Frlday merning,bow-
ever, we lad a pretty severe freet for this
season ef the year, and in sosie places thiere
was ico au eigbth ef au inch thick. It bas
damnaged very iuuch the petatees and cern
aud utterly ruined beans and tomates. Mauy
farmers are busy repianting cern. The peacb
tréocs have been biadly scorched and many of
them wili lese every lest. Currants, -where
the fruit bad' net been completely forzned,
are considerably iujured. The 'weather bas
been very favourable for the fail wheataud it
is now coxning iet f ull car.

W. Mackenzie Ros, Cbathamn: ijarley and
oats wore badly daxnag-ed on the nigîht ef the
28tà. uIt. Peas sud other grain are more or
less destroyed, but clove- dees net seem te
have suffered. Vegetables are a total loss,
except culons and pnrsnips. Tomatoos and
cabhage are burnt to the greund. Straw-
bernies, geeseberrle-R, snd 1 feur currauts are
a total loss. Cherries and plume, of wbicb
tlhere was a splendid show, are a total lese.
(3ra.pes aise appear te be dead. The plume
and cherries were as large as peas, but are
as black as ink. My own 2,000 pear trees
Iwre loaded with; fruit, but they sbamrd the

saefate uf others, the fruit le rotten.
Aj,lus auffered, t.hurugh nut We the tsmc c-xt.
It V=a tbe beavictýt frot., ù nr, durin,-

niy thirty yeurs in Kent~ It was a diisaster-
ous niglit.

John A. Campbell, Simneoe, Norf olk: Spring
grain has been injurcd in soine localities.
Strawborries are almost ruined, but apples, are
probably safo.

E. A- Dickott, Ridgoway, Welland: Field
crops, excepting corn and elover. are, uninj ured.
Fruit lias net been damaged to any apparent
extent. The early vegetables suffered most.

Peter Adamson, Goderich: Little or no
damnage bas been doue to, gain, fruit or elover
crops within eight miles of the lake.

Jacob Segniiller, Walkerton, Bruce: Small
fruit lias been soverely injured; large fruit,
clover and grain but slightly, if at a1i.

William Roy, Owen Sound: The recent
frosts have donc littie or no daxuage te the ~
grain, fruit, vine or clever crops in this
locality.

John Albery, Meaford, Grey: No damnage
froim late frosts within a radius of twelve
miles of Meaford.

Dr George M. Aylesworth, Collingwood:
No damage within a radius of six miles. The
fr ,st was much more severe on the height of
land.

James Ross, Barrie: The damage of recent
frosts in the township of Oro has been very
sliglit. Barley on low land is élightly dam-
agced, but ail other spring crops are looking
well, clover included. Apple, cherry and
pear trees are in full blossoxu, and no0 percept-
ible damage bas been donc.

William Saunders, London:. Spring grain
bas been injured, but not severely. Fali wheat
is not materially hurt by frost, but is badly
cut by cutworms in sonie localities. Olover
is scorched but net permanently iujured.
Apples and peus are considerably injured but
enough bave escaped te inake, a fair trop,
Grapes are almost destroyed, but tbey will
realize a quarter crop. Strawberries are
partly destroyed, but enough have escaped
te average a fair crop. Raspbenries are not
injured.

G. IL. Pattullo, Woodstock: Grain and clo-
ver are very little irýured. Sxnal fruits
and garden stuif bave suffered considerably.

0. W. Young, Strattord: Wheat bas not
been injured te, any extent, but le hurt in low
spot-, More than bal£ of the strawberry crop
le ruined. Grapes are almost totally killed;
apples, pears and small fruit net se bad;
potatoes, corn and tender.vegetables are killed
off wbere exposed.

William Whitelaw, Guelphi: Little or ne
damage bas been donc to, grain, dlover or
fruit in this loca.lity by recent frosts; a slight
damage te gardon vegetables.

Robert N. Bail], Niagara: No damnage te
crops Dr fruit in the township of Niagara.

D. W. Beadie, St, Catharines: No reported
damage donc between the Mountain aud the
Lako by recent fros. The meet important
district was net touched.

A. H. Pettit, Grimnsby. No. injury worth
mentioning bas be donc by freat bere. A
few tender vax-loties of grapes and potatoes
are slightly danaged.

Wm. McCraney, MP., Oakville:- Se far< as
ascertauxed, the damage bore by tho late froýta
la very elglit, boing only in exceptionzl cases
,%-bore grapes and other fruits vere sheltered
fmmn, the wind ; but the %Iame is of littie
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M. Olements, Milton: Grain, clover and A TRAGIC EVENT.
apples wero net injured by recent frosts.
Tender fruits and vegotables are partially A FATHELR'S DESPAIR AND SELF-INFLlCTEI)

injured. EATHi. IIIS SON'S FINAL RESCLIE, TOO L&TE

E. Jackson, Nowmarket. From a gonoral TO SAVE BIS PARENT.

enquiry ovor a large arca of this part of the
country, it is cunceded that veîy 1httlu in- The grapiec occurrence that is dcàcribt-d be-
jury resulted frorn frosts last wvek Lu grain low is one of the most remarkiable cp9dsin
crops; somo loss te, small fruits and garden tho dlomnestie histery of America. ILis abso-

stuif.Th *Bar îinhabitantsof the peasant twn of
0. D.BrLindsay: The frosts st week Cortland, N. Y., wero shocked one înorning, by
weeunudually tiovore in this locality, ice thu aninouneiesueit that Mt. Cliiituni Riîidge,

forming te tse tiiess ut one-quarter uf une uf thuir iiiu.,t pruitient Cti,.. i ad
an inch. Owving to tise seasun being sise conîmitted suicide. The nicw %s..pread rapiffly
%what backward, wvheat and barley through- and aroused the entire neighbourhiool wliere
eut the country are not reported as damaged Mr Rindge was se -vel1 and favourably
te any extont. Clover hmt~ beon badly hurt, known. At farst iL seemed impossible that

any one se quiet and domtestic coula do se rashi
and is eut down in ail directions. Plums, a deed, and the inquiry wus heard on evory
strawberries, grapes and early fruits *arc side as te the cause. TUè faets as duveluped
almost totally destroyed. The damage,, to on investigation proved te ho as follows.
applo trees% is net reported as serions. Mr. Rinidge was domestic, in bis tastes aud

H. Hough, Coburg: Cousiderablo damac"o tee k the greatest enjeyment iu the soeiety of
in ~ ~ ~ I thsbcin is ebuîdren and pride in their development.

was doue te barley i hsecon-which, And iudeed lie had good tesson t ho proud
eapecially on wet ]ad sud where net se for- for tliey gave promis f? 1 s et succes
ward, is spotted and b]ig.,hted. The crop will and usefulncss. But aue ay me. His
probably be short in censequence. Nut much youngçesQt son, Willi a t -ew sigu.rn of
damuage lias been doue te othor grains. The an eaîly ea. tu -ually tired eaeh
frost was net se severe in the vicinity of day, an: )aldq e sleep the entire -a.-

Lak Otaie ai te aekcouty.ternoon if per i ted o de se. Rlis headLak Onari asinthebac contr. ained hitu, n t autely, but witli a duil,
P. C. Deinpsey, Trenton, Hastings: The heavy feeling, cie was a sinking sensation

frest lia donc ne serieus damage haoe. at the pit of bis stomach. Ho lest ail relish
Thomas Briggs, Kingston: It is yet irapes- for food sud rauch o? bis interest for tbings
sil t iv oretl1hednig dn, u about him. He tried uianfully te, overeomesibl togiv corecly he amae dnebuttheso feelings, but they seenied stronger than

I think it wiil net ho se bad as was at first his will. Ho began te lose fiesh rapidly. The
supposed. Tho apple blessenis de0 net at father becaine alarxned sud consulted physi-
present Show mueh injury;- smail fruits are clans as te the cause of bis son's illness, but
net injured and little or ne injury lias been they were unable te explain. Finally severe
done, te grain. sores broke eut on bis arms and hoe was taken

J. M WakerPerh, Luar: Th daagete Buffalo wliere a painful operatien wvas pet-J. M WakerPerh, Lnar: Th daageformed resulting in the loss or mueli bleed
doue by the heavy frosts e? la7st week is net but afferding little relief. The yeung man re-
ýyet quite apparent, but there is ne deubt that turned home' and a council of physicians was
clover, timothy and early vegetables are more called. Af ter an exhaustive examination thoy
or less injured. On the whole, the injury is declared there was ne hope e? final reeevory
net se great as mught have been anticipated and that lie must dlie within a very few days.
fromn a quarter o? au inch et frest nt this tinie To describe the agony whieh this announce-

ment caused the father weuld bc, impossible.
ot the year. Somae farmers maintain that ne Ris mind £ailed te grasp its full meanlng at
loss will followv. first; then finally scemed to eomprehiend it,

P. E- Bueke, Ottawa: Net mudli damage but tho -load was tee grreat. In au sgony of
has been donc te elover or grain. App]es and frenzy ho seized a kuife and took bis ewu
plunis are apparently uninjured. Orape- life, preferring deatli rathet than te survive

vine an pottee arefreen, ud omatcabis idolized son. At thl.. tinie William Rindgre
vine an poatos ae foze, ad tmateswas tee weak te know wliat was trsnspiring.

beans and cern are kiiled. Eïs face had turned black, bis brcatli ceased
eutirely at titnes, and bis fiieuds waited fut

To removo glass stoppera, invert the bottie lis deati believing thttefn Bght'
in a vessel of water sa that the shoulder is disease o? the kidueys, fren-,iei whi howas
covered, but net se fat as the label. Left ail suffeting, coula net Le removed. Ju thus su-

* ngît e pelaa lngr, he toper~f ~ed.promo manient William's sister came forwardnigt, r erhps onerthestppe -wllyied.and declared tbat sho would mako a final at-
STEEL kuives which are not lu daily use tempt te ,,ave bet brother. The doctors inter-

xnay bo kept from rusting if they are dipped pesed, assuring lier that it was uselesa and
in stongsoutin o soa--on pat o w thtat sho would on]y hasten the end by the

in aou sten solu;ton e? so dryn r et 'atner ueans shc preposed te employ. But she was
te oure? od; ten ip dr, mu n fannlfinm, and putting ail bsek, approached ber

and keep in a dry place. brether's sida sud adminiitered a rens-dy
Sor-cox 1 asIes are used te prevout the whieh she fortunately bad on band. Within

ravages et the currant worm. They are scat- an heur ho seexned more easy, and before thu
tered thickly around the cui-rant and gos- day was ever le showed signs et decidcd im-
berry bushes, came being taken te keep theprovemeut. These favourablo signa coutiud,

busha wil sppled wth bem s P and te-day William-B. Rindrre is well, havin~
'buses ell uppied.wit the aslong as been virtuafly raised. frorn t xe dead througpl

iii danger. the marvollous power o? Warner a Safo Cure,
QILOLOTE[may be kept briglit wheu alnest as ean be readily verified by auy citizen ef

womn ont, if, after washing it, you tak-e a flan- A&zy eue who reflects unon tIe facts above
nel cloth and cip a corner ef it iu kerosene described miust have a -feelingr o? sadnesa.
aud rub the oiciotI with it. 0f COuIS .very The father dead by his own band, supposmg
littie il gees a great V"' ansd c=m must 1eho m n soea recavery to be impcssible, the Sou
t-k net to me to> nnicb. 1rzstorsd te hicaltJ te iioun thz loss ef bis
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father and the agonizod relatives with a
moinory of sadIneoss to forever darkoen thoir
liVpq. Harl Clinton flindgt- known that bis
son could recover hoe wouIld to-day bc alive ftd
happy, but the facts wvhieli turnod bis brain
and caused him ta commit suicide were such
as any one %vould accept as truc.

lluwevur ,ad thblai. u iay bo, the truth
rernaina tl.at thuusan1â uf people are at thia
moment in as great actual peril as Williamn
Rindgù. and in as great danger of causing
mnisery if flot death to their friands. Liver
and kidnoy discases are becomo the most
corninon and inost dangerous of any or 8.11
fitudern cursaplaint.i. Ihuy are thi nust decep-
tivo in theitL eginings and hurriblu in their
final âtages. they are far more deceptive
than Con.gumption, and ean rarely ho dotccted
aven by skri]ful physicians un] css a micro-
scopie analysis bo resorted to, and few doc-
tors underbtand how to do this. Their slight-
est approach, or possibility of approach, should
strike terrer te the one %viio is threatened, as
well as to ail bis or lier friends. These dis-
euses have no distinct syniptoms, but corne i
the form of lassitude, loss of appetite, aching
muscles and joints, duli headaches, pain in
the back, stomach and eluest, Sour stomach,
recurring signs of euld, irregular pulsations
of tihe heart, and frequent dizziness. If neg-
leeted, theso syptoms are certain to run into
chronic kidney and liver or Bright's disease,
£rom wvhicll there is sure te be a great amount
of agouy and only one ineans of escape
which is by the use of Warner's Safe Cure.
The importance of takcing this groat remedy
upon the slightest appearance of any of the
above syrnptoms cannot be, too strongly in-
pressed upon the minds ef ail readers who,
desiro to escape death and pain and prolong
life wvith ail iLs pleasures and blessings.

OREÂLZ

RNSs xnay ho a little backward on egggs,
but they nover fail te corne te the scratch
where flower beds are concernad.

TIIE greatest oleomargarine fraud yet per-
petrated is Iabellixîg the buekets -ývith, a fero-
clous bilIy goat te indicate genuine butter.

'Aui! Pat, I understand, you were bitten by
a dog yesterday. Do you know if ho was
mad ?" -Mad, is it ? Faith, what roight
had ho te be niad? Shure 'twas mesilf that
was niad intoirely.Y

A GEuRMAN nt a hotel ini this city, lîad soine
Liiiîl. -ger lcleeo sont ta him. A littie boy
who sa.. beside him turned te his niother and
excIairned. "'Mamma, I wish I was deaf and
dumb in iy nose'ý"

Ris customers were glad when the market-
nman said ho should net raise his prices on
strawberries tbis year. But, alas:' ho kept
the word of promise to their cars and broke it
te their hope. He didn't taise his prices, but
lie. raised the bottonis of bis boxes.

IlYES, Clrnrloy is a good enough sort of
fellow " renxarked Tom; ««but then ho is se
confoündedly absent-rninded! Ho borrowed
five dollars of me the other day, and when lie
called at niy place te return the xnoney, blowed
if lie didn't forget what ho carne for, aud
actually borrowed another five."

TuF, judgoe got homo rathor late the other
ovening and found a young fellow Sitting on
tho sofa with the l"sole daughtcr ef bis bouse
and hea.rt. «'Well, sir:' said the judiîciaJ
gentleman, Ilwhat are you doing here 7""
Lave conte intc couart, veut boueur, for the
dcLcendý-.nt,' =~ t.ho rcýcIy reply.
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BEES A.ND POULTRY. in stag(,es of hatching are kciiled, and aftor them, and open fan-like, weIl out. The legs yellow,
THE Q UEENY the drones. well fcathered on the outer side to thle tee,

Virgin qucens only produce drones, but ail vith white featiiers. Ear-lobes pure red, wel
Is tho niother of the whoie live; she ro- fortilized eggs yicld workers or queens, and rounded and low-hung. Watties fuli, neck
sembles the drone, but bias a sting, thougli the curious thing is that impregnated queens rather short and welI curved, hackie very full

soiom sin it exeptin lghinga rvalproduce drones of their own blood or brced, and swelling woil over back and sides of the
the nmale not atii3cting theni. Thus a black breast. Beak strong, weil curved and bone-queen. She is a darker colour on the upper

pars tan he the bes, nd he wo indqucen niated with an Italian drone, produces colour. 'Back very short,'%Vide and fiat> rather
legsandundrsid ar a rigt copercolur.cross-bred workers and quens, %ut the drones rising inte a soft, sinail tail, .whieh is crrild

Some have a yeilow stripe nearly around the are pure blacks, and the sanie way with any rather upright, and the longer the saddle-other two varieties crossed. The reasbn of feathers are, the botter. The breast aboula bebody at the joints, aind ail the colours are this ils suppoed to be this, the male fluid la carried well forward, full and broad. Thebriglit and shining, with little of the downy received by the queen in a smail sack, past wings sinail, and weil tucked up urider the
liair ofteohr.whieh the egàs go in the iaying process, and are saddie-feathers and fluif. The lower part of

The colour ofqueens varies very mucli; somaemrgae yi.Asiltpesr en tetih hudhv lnyo otfahr
-are niuch darkor, the Italians especialiy, soma mrgae yi.A lgtpesr en tetih hudhv lnyo otfahr

of hembeig drke tan he lac (o cen-needed to do this, the worker ceUls (being rounding te, and hiding the joint. The cock
mon uees),thogh heirgenralcolur mali) give the queen's body the needed should carry himself upriglit and sprightly,
* ch ainount, but the larger drone celis do net, and should have great width and depth, and 8h0?.J v;gol. .the eggs are therefore not fertiized. In queen lis size Well..

For a few days after hatching, the queen is ceils (which are aise larger) cggs are laid be- The hen's forni and colour should be the
niuch maertnatr angcommences, fore the oeil is finished, wvhen the queen is able saine as the cock's, but of course smaller; lier
*whicli depends on the oolony's streugth and t uvele oyadiaeterqie esaenta elw n irti o are

t the lioney supply in store, but generally be- oereleboyadmkth eurdlgaentaselwnderai tcrid
gin l eanet wthwar wathr.Thefiatpressure for fertihization. as upright. lireglar or crooked combs, vul.

giid n wte warm et ar oThe hive, It is probabý,e that workers or queens are ture hoeka, and long neck-s (or legs) are
eggs areneyer hatched' frem drone or queen oeils (fin- great defeots. The wing sliould bc white

in~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~~ flcmdl ftebecutr ml pc ished), becase, thIin the pressure is net avail- when foided, thougli, the fliglit feathers arebeing flrst taken Up> and the opposite sie of abe n htegs are üever laid in queen black, but sometimes young birds mnuclithe saine oomb being next ocoupied. Theseabeanth e
spaces~ aU hnelre bu qai nalois after theýse colis arè finlàhed. chased droop the wings and expose the black.

sids, nti th conb a iuld, ut et're he People keeping,, Black BeeJ can Italianize Bralimas are readiiy teid by their combs,
entr rwsarereahe th cetr oels rethem. by buying, an Italian pqueen, frein S1 whîch show the very peculiar formi even in
hathedeut ad tesethequen gai ~ upwards and infr-oducing, lier in the hive, when ohicks just chipped out of the shells. The
Thi wok gce n sow r fst ccedin ~in about twenty-one days lber breed appears shape arid carrnage of the Dark, or Penciiled,

Tiwk one s l w or as cinginth coîoy' in the Young becs, and the Blacks will ail variety are the saine, but the ooiour-markingsintheeoon'thenh aond hipwrt care fo thein ro d ppcar in one sumnier if the queen is put are different. The hackles nd liead-fcathers are
In laying, the qucen entera a celi hea"d first in in the sprmng. wiesrpdbak u h aki e ut

(an th cci mst e enpt), henbacca ut, There is another fact about bec breeding se dark, and the saddle-feathers must 'be black
cures er ody an las te eg, hioi ~yet unsettied, that is, th3 qucen cannot bc striped. Theriseof thetail,and the latter's sidea.

fase erth bottoan ys one ed, Thie is impregnated by the drene if net ailowed free feathers are pure, lustrous, green-black (a few
is ne-ixeenh o a mci ong a itie ured fliglit, at least there is ne certainty she can next the saddle may bo- ticked with white

amal, vensiz, oun ena, ler, itha tinbe, thougli many have been, and are, steadily slightly>, the tail-feathers pure black. The
kIdn, easily broken. In tliree, days a sinall experimenting, and feel confident of future breast cither black, or. black with ecd fcatLher

whit wom (he utue bc) s sen ioaingperfect success, aud have reported several sue- sliglitly and- cvei-ly tipped with. white, but
in a xnilky niatter, its Èoed, 'which is said tecesuatmp. tspsld.Agowe-dfedbckar

be mde roi polenandwhic th wekersBRAMASacross the wings is an important peint. The
bc mad fr pole, an £vmtewokr BAM. fluif on thiglis and hinder parts te be black,
minutes. About six days after hatching, this
'worm is wax-scaled over, and ia hidden for
about twelve days, wlien it bites its way eut

j of the top, a perfect bec, leaving a tliin cecoon
of silk, spun by the larva, The larva is thc
bees namo just after hatching, then pupa,
nymph, chrysalis, and bee are its titles.

The capping, or sealing, or covering of brood
ceils la darier and slightly aunken below tic
honey oeils ;that of thc drones and queens are
more cenvex than the workers, Di dtlie queen's
is a littie thicker. Wlien somu J: tie Young
queens are seaied over, thc old quen leaves
the hive with tic bulk of the workers (swarms),
leaving thel balance te carry on the first hive.
-Wlen the first young queen batches (which is

* seven or eight days afttz the swarin left,
usualiy), slie at once 'bites tie other qucen
celis and stings the lnma"e te deati, but the
beles prevent this action, if~ they c:ie to
swarmagain. Tliree or four days after hatch-

* ng, if tic weather be fine, the queen flics te
nicet the drone (maie) for connection, and tie
marks of it are often quite plain on ber. She
begins to lay tirce or four days after, and
through the seasen geDeraily, aud these are
the oidy occasions on wiich thc qucen leaves
the live unless forced, out. Wlien the yield
of lioney is se smalU that the safety of the
swanm is a question,tien al tlieyoung qucens 1

These are ameng tie moat popular fowls,
owing te their great menits, and frein the first
ha,. ng grown in faveur. There are. two va-
rieties, Ligit and Dark, (or Pencilked) aud
theugli of about the saine merita, they should
neyer be crossed, as the resuit la neyer goed.
It is net certain if they are a distinct breed,
or resulted frein a cross witi the Cochins, but
tie best brceders. think thein a separate breed,

-and brlng good proof. Their great 'size,
feathered legs, general appearance, colour of
eggs, aud forin of skuli, are like the Cochin,
but their peculiar cemb, their colour, brest-
boue, disposition, an 1 habits, are vcry differ-
cnt. Their coxnb is like three comba set te-
getier, tiecoentre eue about half au inci higlh,
and the otier two about a quarter incli cadi.
Single combs are ailowabie, but now very
nrrly selen, and can liardly take a prize over
a 'pea " cornb.

Light.Braimas are wite lu celour of plumi-
age, ana the under-colour of thc feathera la
often a blaish-grey wlien tiey are parted.
Tie neck liackles sheuld be plainiy stniped
witi black down tic centra of caci featier,
but the cock's la often ligihter than the hen's.
'l'h back quite white lu boti, and tail black
in both sexes, but in the cock wdll developed,
and the covurs sliowing beautiful green tinta
la the light. It zbould stand fairly upright.

or very dark grey.
The lien differs somewhat iu colour, but hier

shapeilathe sanieas the cock's. Tic featiers
about hier liead are greyish, runuing touwhite,
aud the neck--hackle more striped with black.
Tic rest of tic body (except the black tail)
la of a dingy white, muoli and closely penciiled,
with dark steel grey.

The throat pencilllng la an important judg-
ing peint in the show-,peu.

Brahinas are very large, tie cocks weigbing
as higli as cigliteen pounds, and thirteen to
flfteen pounds la net uncemmon; and liens
cigit te twelve pound. Cockerelssix montha
old, will weigi from, eigit te ten pounds, and
pullets frem ix X tecigit.

They are winter layera, and if well fed and
warnily housed, lay nearly levery day, even in
mid-wiuter, and if pure bred, seldoin becoern
broody before laying thirty te sixty eggs or
more, and o'ften lay ail winter They are very
bardy,grow very fast,and are ready earlyfor the
table. They ard quiet, cannot fiy three feet
higli, bear confinement in saal places well,
and are seldoin hurt by over-feeding. .A.ter
about six nientha the fleshius thouglit to be
infenior te soma lothera, but a cross, say with
tbe Doeking, gives tht, fincat table birds it is
tiought by goodjudges.

The eggs are a rich, dcrk brown colour, ftnd
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the shade ligliton in proportion to the amount honey per colony, nor, on the other hand,
of otiier cross-blood ini the fowl. They are those who have made an ontire failure of
heavy and ricli, and wvel1 fiavoured, with plenty keeping tho saine number of colonies. Suchi

of meat. as these do not corne under the head of suc-
The liens are splendid setters and mothers; cesful apiarista, capable of caring for 100

will cover from ten large eggs to fiftcen small, colonies of bees. Thus we have 5,000 pounids
and care for twenty -or forty chicks. The. of comb honey as the equivalent of our $700,
eck caine hardy and true to caleur, and the taking the Years as they average throughout
growing birds become very tarne. the United States. Now, by dividing the

Tho Lighit Brahima is perhaps the best $700 by the 5,000 pounds, -%ve shall have the
known te the general publie of the two va- cost of one pound, which provos to be 14 cents,
rieties. s0 that, if the comb hôney of the United

States, nets the producers less than 14 cents
WHA42 I5 THE 00512 0F HOXEY ? per paund, we are keeping bees at a lass, and

if more, we ara makingr aur avocation profit-
A correspondent of Gleanings in Bc Cul- able. 2

ture writes: "I. H. Elwood, who ie a large
honey producer, once said ta me that any man .POULTRY RAISING ON SMALL
who could successfully manageaapryo ENGLOSVLRES.
100 colonies of bees, spring count, would coan- Those who live in thùi suburbs of cities, or
mand a salary of S1,000 in any business he in villagres, derv utalrgpoftrm
might see fit te engage in. This statement p , ive it a large whte profit- fand
behievo te be near the truth, after a careful pylr scmae ihteepne n

comprisnofmen nd alaies btanedbynot only is poultry raising profitable but a
camarian of en nd alaiesobtine bypleasure te ma.ny. As the occupation may be

different persans during the past fev years, mare interestîng wlien the desire is ta keep
but in order not te be cansidered extravagant them for ornament on lawns, or for beauty of
1 shall reduce it one-half, and allow $-500 as plumage, it will be more satisfactory te keep
the necessary amount ta pay a nman conipetent pure breeds of saine kind. If the fences are
te successfuily manage an apiary of 100 cal- high there is ne prettier breed tlian the White
onies of becs. Then we bave a capital oforB wnLgrs.Tedootiad
$600 invested in becs, calling each coîon orBwnLgrs.Tedontiad

werth$6, wich wuld i $3 n ners cansequently the difflculty of Ilbreakingly" the
bert adde teh $500> giv e nitt t fowle frein the inclination of raising a brood

be dde tothe8.50,calng th nterest ate avaided. If a few chicks are desired, liow-
6 per cent. and $4 as taxes, where aur becs are vran thfocsreotvrfuret
assessed at $5 per colony, as mine are. Then high, such breeds as the Bralimas or Cachins
we have $200 invested in lives and fixtures, will be found useful.
whicli, in order ta keep gaod and renew thein It is best te keep only ten liens in a fiack,
when neccssary, will require double interest and one cockerel. If there are twe cockerels
at lcast; or 12 per cent., which gives $24 the result will be several batties for the mas-
mare. Then we mnust buy or make 5,000 sec- teyending in h eotdccee en
tiens, equal te $25: 200 sbipping cases and toer e nla te deeat caokrepeceing
glass for the saine, casting $40, and fifty dscled alwas taep aitt ad respebe
pounds thin foundation for b.ections, amount- dince fr omewthe vitor, and th eb
ing, to -3,0, at 60 cents per pound. To this we ma ZgD aehtdiarcbet h

luad catg-forhnyt h ere keeper, as extra wverk will be required te
mus ad catae o ou hoeyto he earstsee that the iL crier cockerel is Led and

city or raiload, costing me $11, and the rent of watered, as the stronger one will not alaw
a shop and graunds fer our apiary, costing $30 hC epraeo nthn hondw o

more she that ofe hae 70 a s thf tota cois the bens. In raising chicks, ljttle coops should

of tlý. I woigo our apheï sof 00 lanwies be used, with amaîl runs, whidh may easily be

of becs.e Ifore ownaia the ho nd ua s widl removed te new locatians when desired. If
is equredforourapirytheces teus ilthis ie net dene the adult fewls will cansume

be as great ta pa.y the interest anid taes that which xaay be placed for the littie enes.
keeping it in repair, etc.-, as the rent would lie Apetflspl fwtr ihccniee
were we te hire the sanie. Because a man iike f
ewns a thing dees net make it cost hun, any pro ep f disease, and pramote thrift and

thc less, even if it does make lin feel mot re spcity to the fiock.
indpenent May sen e sppoe tia No one can easily estimate the number of

ieendey w atng se tupse tbant fowls annually raised in cities, towns, and vil-
coat theyn athing bhut e of at fe year lages. The value is millions of dollars. kt
wiloe thmat Uic ut ofiteul ae Yeas demenstrates, however, that thxe aged and the

them less had they rented it. Thus we have young, and even those in unfortunate circuin-
$70as the actual cost of what honey our10 stance, find a profit and pleasure in keeping

$700sofb7smy rdc s.Tenx poultry. A few liens sean fili the egrg bas-

colonies of bêcertaay predmuce hon. Te nx ket, and with the aid of the scraps frein the

thingt iste aeera fomnic th e y I table, and a sinali allowance of extra food,
expet yar ateryea froi ten.keep up the supply until the period arrives in

As thc honey-production ef our country the fail fer moulting. Where t'ho space is
bas been of great interest te me, T bave care- liitd, tb hcssoldb sdi h
fully notid ail convention reports. and aise al lim hcssol sda h

reprL- gienby practical and sucesef u] ap- family, or marketed, when young, but the
repnrs gien aiar-earlier liatched pullets should be ket te

ists, and 1 find that the average yield of boney, fi vacancie3 among thc hezt..
ycar after year reported by this class of indi-
viduals in the United States is not fat from Aý%muw wlaen confined and supplied withi
fifty pounds of comb honcy. inte thie esti- fattening foed always increase Iargely in
mate I have net takten those who keep fren weight duriDg thc first fewwveeks, after which
tIree te five colonies of bees, ana Ilgusl evrer 7 thc rate o! incre&_-se dimliises te a consider.
'nwitli a report of from 200 to 300 potinas of 1 able extent.

- .-- ;.. - .- - - .-.-- - 4* ~ - -
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HELPFUL HINTS.

WIIEAT scercenings are not economical.
Whole wheat, theugli apparently moera expen-
sive, really cantains greater nutriment than
double its quantity o! screenings. The enly
advantage pessessed by screcningys is that sudh
inaterial may lie more easily fed te chicke
-%vhea they are jugt liatchod, and they aise
cantain certain seeds of wveeds which are
acceptable.

.ALL reliable breedeils keep a book for re-
carding notices. Therefere, if you contexnplatc
purchasing cggs send a card te the breeder,
requesting him ta "'book" your naine. No
money le required until yeu send the order for
cggs. By booking your naine lie will lie
rcady ta send thein wlienever required, as lie
thoen knowe that your order is expccted and
prepares for it.

IT is a national biessing that Ilfancy farin-
ers," as they are soinetimes cailed, are plcased
te make such large investinents in pure-blaad
stock, for by this means thc supply of any
brecd le kept up. It wou]d be a calamity if
frein any cause thiese carefully managed herds
should be ail broken up and scattered. It je
through theni that the whole live stock of the
country is te be improved, by a graduai pro-
cee o! grading.

WHiEN the Young Langlians are firet
liatdhed thcy have a large proportion o! whitc
on the bady, which sometimes confuses thase
wîo are net familiar with thexu. A great
niany cemplaints are sent ta breeders by pur-
chasers of eggs, who wondor wliy blaci. fewls
sheuld produce chicks partly -white. For-
tunately, however, as tliey grow, the white
disappears, and after a time they assume their
true and natural black colour.

WARMTHi and concentrated food je the best
of ail rernedies for a siek fowl, but if it lias
ne appetite kecp it warm and confortable at
aIl events. Should roup appear bathe tIc
head with copperas water, and add saine e! it
te thc drinking watcr. Castor ail is the best
thing for bawl complainth, especially whcn ac-
campanicd by sneezing or appearance af cold.
Disease je pronoted by damp quarters, cracks,
surplus fat, filth, and insufficient food.

A BREED or family of animais niay posses
nuch menit, yet long remain littlc known te
faine; and a breed or family ef littîs merit
may lie -boomed " inte natoriety and popula-
rity hy skilful advertising. A valuable brced.
or Sainily may lose reputation aand popu]arity
for a time, because of tenporary notoliety of
a lees worthy rival; but nc, breed cau long re-
main popular with large numbers of practical,
ina unless it possesses substantial merit. &.
breed niay do admirabiy well in one country
or under one set o! conditions, yet fal else-
wliere and under different conditions. While
a skilful breeder and shrewd business man
may make most reputatioix and greatest pro-
fits with a little-known brced yet it is certain
that the average fariner and breeder will be
safest in choosing a well-known, long-tried
and widely-disseninated brecd. Ne good
breed with which a commencement lias been
mnade should be rojected for anether unles
there, be clear evidence o! supcniority. Thc
persenal preference of t'hc breeder as te size,
colour, markingsa, etc. may safety be consulted,
so long asmure inaportaut points are nob ne-
jected.-Bru*d.ra (iazetLec I
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HOME CIRCLE.--

How very dark and .torrny it was on tlia
Marcli ovoning 1 The doors and Windows
kept up a porpetual rattie; violent gusts of
wind and dulies of rain now and thon bcat
against the bouse, as if bound to seck .shelter
therein.

Little Robby wvas, sound asleep in bis crib,
and the minister and bis wife were spending

* the evening together in the cosy sitting-room.
The hour for rotiring had corne, aud while
Mrs. Watson was bustling about, picking up
and acjusting the numherîess concerus whieh
nobody but a careful. house-'wife eau ever see
or think of, there came a violent ring of the
bell.

* Mercy!"I exclaimed Mrs. Watson, «'some-
* body mnust be dying or dead. What a dread-

fui night for you to go out in !"

Mr. Watson opened the door and peered
iute, the darkuess. Not a human being coula
holi seeor hear. A few seconds passed, when
a loud, gruif voice 'was heard, asking:

"Can you splice us to-night?"
For an instant the ministeq was coufused,

not being accustomed to thé use of that
nautical terni iu relation to the duties of his

* profession. A secoud thought, however, made
clear to him, the po!ssibility that spiicing xnight
be within the limit of bis particular province;
aud so raising his voice, abovo the stormn lie
repliea:

"lIf you meau to ask me, sir, to niarry yon,
I shall be happy to performi the cerernony.

* Is the lady with you ?
ils, ha!1 that's a good oue 1 Sara Aun,

you ineau! Dou't suppose I'd corne to "et
the kiiot tied -vithout lier, do you? No sir;
she's riglit hero iu the cairt."

* Mr. Watson need not bave stepped back to
* nforma bis wife of the great event which was

to take place, for she had heard ail the con-
versation and was using herutmostcundeavours
to expel the laugh from her countenance be-
fore the happy pair appeared.

Itmwust be confessed that the siglit of the
couple was uot couducive Vo, gravity. IThey
had passed a good while since the bloomn of
.youtb, and muade uo special effort to conceal
the fact. Both had cvidently corne directly
from, their work, which, indeed, the gentleman
proceeded to intirnate.

"Fact is, parson, 'Vis raLlier a bad niglit
outside; and I says te Sara, 'Whbats the use;
let's not fix Up a bit, but go just as we are.

* The kuot 'Il hold just as weil as if we had on
Our best bib sud tueker.' And besides, parson,
we waut to take the old, folks by surprise,
aud they'd bo sure to 'spect, sornething if we'd

*gone Vo.work aud put ou ail the riggins.'
Mrs. Watson was giad of this littie opportun ity
to srille, aud promptly improved it. What
would she not have given for the privilege of

* a good, hearty laugli!
The brio£ ceremOnY Coucluded, Mr. and

* Mrs. Watson extended their congratulations.
"Thar," broke, lu the uewly married mn,

"la the ticket; guess you'll find it O. K
Now, Sara, leL's bue goin'. Plaguey tougli ride
before us. Good bye, parson. Good bye.
mam. Mucli obligea for the job. Hlope to
do as raucli for you sometirne."

The Ilcart " rattled away, aud Mrs. Watson,

into wvhosu bauds lier husband had delivered
the licenge, muade haste Vo ope~n it, thinkiing
that, aftor ail, it wasn't best to judge people
hy the outside, and that the strango mian
inighit have donc something by way of a fe.
There it ;vas ? A bill' Ycs, and upon iL the
magnificent figure of one dollar.

IlWoil, 1 do declare," shouited Mrs. Watson,
"isn't this too mean for anythiug ? Sharne

on that mnan; lie don't deservo to bue marricd."
IlNow, iuy dear," said tho ninistor, Ilyou

should not ho too bard, for 1 think you had
at lcast a doilar's worth of onjoyineut out of
the occasion."

IlYcs, sir; and I noticed somebody who
seemed roubled te koep frorn laugthter."

Next day littie Ilobby's shees were bought
with tho wedding fe, the inlnister's clothes
were brushed and cleanod ,for the hundredth
time, aud the good lady, by dint of extra-
ordiuary management, muade the old dress
answer an excellent purposo.

The spring passed awsy, aud the summer in
ail ita ,beautiful bloom, sud abundaut fruit-
fuluess came ou. The wedding ou the stormy
niglit had almost passed from the uiinds of
the minister and bis wife; sîbeit,' now and
thon she, wouid break out with a laugli
snd asked hier husband if hoe didn't think_
it was nearly turne for him te splice another
couple. One day, as the happy littie famiiy
'wore eating, their. dinner, and just as the
parents wore feeling uncommonly proud te
some smart thing littie Robby had said, there
came just such suother ring of the bell as that
heard ou the stormy uight.

IlWell, thore," said Mrs. Watson, "one
wouid thing for ail the world that the spice
man liad corne agaiu."

Before the mnister coula reach the door it
was opened, and .astouisbingc to, relate, there
stood the, identical hero of the wvedding oc-
casion.

"IArternoon, parson sud xna'am; bain't
forgot me, bave ye 2 '.Member that job you
did for me hast spring ? Nover dia anything
botter lu that lino> bet your life. Didn't
know bow it wvouldl turu out. Getting mar-
ried is kinder risky, auyhow. But yen won't
find a happior pair this side o' Canaan, Vhat's
sure. And se I thougbt 'twas 'bout time I
brouglit along tbe rest of the fee. Whereh1
yeu bave these things, parson? "

The mninistor went Vo tho door, sud thora
was the "fcart " literally loaded with fruit sud
vegetables. Such a store was nover before
brought Le the bouse 1

,.Oh, dont trouble yourselves thaning
about this," said the man. '«Nothing but s
fair trade, you know. But if you must'tlink
auybody, thank Sara .A.n. The garden sass
la froin lier. She kinder thouglit 'twould
relish this bot weather. Very bot and dry,
parson, this season. Been 'specting7tho crops
'%çOuldn't 1'mount to notbing, but thcy is
gettin' on fust rate. The Lord geuerally
brings things round -'bout riglit. 1 notice.
Don't go much ou the chinrches sud plaguey
littie on some of its members, but you don't
catch me going back ou the Lord. WaS tellin'
Sara. ouly last week that we mnust go over
sud hear you preacli some pheasaut Snday.
S'poso you gve, 'cmn the ra'al Bible religion
dou'tyoui That's what all say they do, suy-

Tho Ininister sud his wifo liad but littie
opportunity tu uttur a word, tlheir friend was
s0 taikativo, but thoy would insist upon
oXPre.4ing1 their wvariiie-t. thanks te himi aud
"Sara Ain " fur tlio Vruly generous donation.

After the store had licen deposited in the
houso, the man took the master by the baud,
leaving iu it a bil], saying:

IlThat's my part of the fe; thank Sara An
for the sass," And thon jumping into bis
waggon ho drovo awvay.

The minister uufolded the bill, sud Io! its
worth was twenty dollars 1 Mrs. 'Watson
clapped bier blauds, and fairly shouted for joy.
The ueeded dress and pants woro bouglit, and
te Vhis day there, la ne story wbich the minis-
Ver sud bis wifc love so welI Vo tell as that of
"The Wedding Fee."

TEACHIN7G ANIMALS TO CON VERSE.

Sir John Lubbock in s note Vo Nature says:
"I take the opportunity of stating the pro-

gress which my dog 'Van' lias muade, aithougl,
owlng greatly no doubt Vo uiy frequent ab-
sences £rom home, sud the littie time I eau
devote Vo hlm, this lias net been se rapid as I
doulit mot -voula otherwiso have licou the case.
.Perhaps I may just repeat that t'ho essence o!
-my ides was Vo have various words, sucli as
'food,' « boue,' « waVer,' 'out,' etc., printed on
piecos o! card-board, aud after somne prelim-
inary training, Vo give the dog anything, for
whicb ho asked by briuging a card."

««I use pieces o! card-board about ten inches
long sud Vhree, luches hiigb, placing s number
of them ou the floor side by side, so that the
dog has soveral cards Vo select from, each bear-
iug a differeut Word!'

IIOne correspondent bas suggested that it
would bo botter Vo use variousiy coloured
cards. This miglit uno doulit render t'he first
stops rather more easy, 'but, ou Fthe other
baud, auy temporary advautage gained wouhd
ho at Vhe expense of sulisequeut difflculty,
since the pupil would. very likely begin liy
associating the object with the colour rather
Vlan with the letters; ho -would, therefore, as
is Voo often the case, with our own children,
'have the uunecessary labour of uulearndng
some of bis 'first lessous. At the same turne
Vhe experimient would have au interest as a
test of the condition of the colour sense lu
dogs. Another suggestion bas been that, iu-
stesd of words, pictorial representations should
bc placed on the cards. This, however, coula
ouly ho doue with material objects, such as
« food,', 'boue,' 1 water,' etc., sud would met lie
applicable to, sucli words as 'out,' 'pet me,'
etc.; nor even as regards the former class do 1
see tbat it would preseut any sulistautial ad-
vautag.e."

IlAgain, it lia licou suggested that 'Vân' la
led liy scout rather than by siglit. ne bas
ne doulit an excellent nose, but in Vhis case
ho is certainly guidod by tbe oye. -The cards
aro _%Il haudled by us, sud must omit very
near the sane, odour. 1 do not, however,
rely on Vhis, but-bave i use a number of cards
lioaririg the saine word. Wheu, for instance,
hoi lias brought a card with ' food' on it, we
ao met put down the saine ideutica) cura, but
another with the saine Word; when lie lias
lirought that, a third is put' down, and se on.
Foi: a single rusai, therefore, ciglit or ton carda
will have been used, aud it sQems ecar, there-

,-~.
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fore, that iu soecting them : Van' musit be
guidod hy the letters.

IlWhen I last wrote J had satisfied mysoif
that ho bail learnt te regard the briuging of a
card as a request, and that hoe coula distin-
guish a card with the word « food' on ib frein
a plain one, whilo I believed that lie coula dis-
tinguish between a card wvitlr 'food' on it
and one with 'eout' on it. I have no doubt
that lio eau distingyuish botwveen different
words. For instance, when lie is hungry lie
,vill bring a 'foed' card tiuue a! ter turne until
lie lias lad enough, and thon lie lies- down
quietly for a uap. Again, wheu I arn going
for a walk and invite him, te come, ho gladly
responds by 1picking up the «'out' card sud

, running triumpliantly with it before me .to
the front door. In the saine way lie knows
the c boue' card quitq well. As regards water
(which Il spoil phonetically s0 as net te con-
fuse lim unuecessarily), I keep a card 9lvays
on the floor lu my dressing-room, aud wheu-
ever hoe i8 thirsty hoe goes off there, without
any suggestion frein me, and brings the card
-%vith perfect gravity. At the saine turne lie is
fend of a game, and if lie is pisyful or excited
ivil run about with auy card. If threugh
inadvertance lie brings a card for something
'ho does not waut, whon the correspouding
eliject la shown hlm ho seizes thre card, takes
it back again, and fetches thre riglit eue.

No eue who lias seen lim look along a row
of cards and select thre riglit one eau, I think,
doulot that lu bringing a card lie feels that ho
is making a reqnest, and that lie cau net enly
perîectly :,distinguish bot ween 'eue word sud
another, but also associate the word sud,.the

1I do uot say for a moment that ' Van' thus
hows more intelligence than lias been re-

corded in thre case of oCher dogs, that la net
nmy Point; but lb does seem te me that this
znethod of instruction opens eut a nicans by
which dogs sud other animaIs may be enablèd
te cemmunicate with us more satisfactorily
than hithierto."'

"CI arn stilI ceutinuing my observations, sud
aa nuow considering the best mode of testing
huma in very simple aritirmetie, but I wish 1
could induce others te co-operate, for 1 feel
satisfied that the system would weil repay
more turne and attention than I arn mysel!
ablo te give."

SPEED 0F THO UGHT.

Mauy people have uoticed the remarkable
Iqickuess of thouglit in dreaming, liow a long

story, wlth mny details and extending ovor a
great period of turne, wlU flash tlirough the
miud lu a few minutes, but they eeldom, bave
any mearts o! aven approximately rneasuring
thre quickness with which they soemmes
dreain. There is uow going the rounds ef the
press a story purporting te bell the dream ef a
railway engineer, whicl, if * ruce, affords a
means ef measuremeut, and the story itself
lias evory appearances of beig a genuine rela-
tion o! experience. The engineer had' beei
withont sleep, sud on duty for xnany heurs, aud
at last feU asleep ou his post. Thon ho
dreamed quibe au elaborato story o! an acci-
dent resulting from a confusion of train or-
dors; how% ho studied over the words of thre
distpatdli, trying te ruake eut thecir meaning,
and thon howv bis train coming into collision

with another, ho was thrown into t'he air and
dropped ba.ck into his seat in the cab with ' 1
hand on the tbrcttle. At thiat instant con-
sciousness retuined, and ho found that it was
ail a dream, and that although his train was
travelling at the rate of forty-five miles an
hour, it had gone only 250 foot while the
dreamn was passing through his mind, this dis-
tance being fixcod by the position of the train
with respect to signal lirl;ts on the lino. This
is the interesting part of the story, for if these
measurements are approximately correct, the
dream occupied lms thau four seconds of time.
-Led 1 er. ______

LOYE LIGHTENS LABOUR

A good wjfe rose from bier boed one nxarn,
And thought with a nervoue dread,

01 the pile of elotbos ta lie waehod, and more
Thau a dozon of mauthe ta bis fed.

There's tihe mneule to gùt for thse men in thoe field,
And the cblldrcn ta fir away

Ta school, aud milk ta lie ekimmed and ohurned;
And ail ta lie doue this day.

It had rained ini the niglit, and ail the waod
Was wet as it onuld bo;

There wore puddings and pies to baise, besides
A Ioaf of cake for tua;

And the day was hot, and lier aching hea4
Throbbod wearily as eue eaid:

"If inaidene knew 'what good wives know,
They %woul4 lie in no haste ta wed."'

"Jaunie, 'ivhat do yan thinis I told Ben Brawn?"
Cafled the fariner froin the wel! ;

And a finish cropt up ta hie bronzed brow,
Ana hia oes hait bas'alulIy oll.

"It was thig," said ho, aud coming near,
Me kissed Irons her brow the frown ;-

"'Twae this,," said lie, "lthat you were tho boat,
And tho dearest wile in tawn. I

Tho f armer 'went baci- to the fild, ana the wile
In a smiliug absent way

Sang suatches of tendcr littie songe,
She'd not Bung for snany a day.

And the pain in her liend was gosse, aud the olothes
Were as wvhite as thse foaus of the ses;

Rer brend was liglit and lier butter was sweet,
And as golden s it could bu.

Just thinis," the chidren ail callea in a breath
Tom Wood lias run off ta sai

Ho won1dn't, I know; if ho only haa
As happy a home as w.

Tho niglit camne down and the good wife erniled
Te hersei! as sho eoftly said:

"I'Tis sa swcet te labour for thoso we lave,
It's net straugo that maids will wed 1"

SOLIDIFIED WHISKEY.

If it shoidd lie faund practicable te turu out
Nvhiskey in the form of plugs like k-ibacco, it
will completely revolutionize the business.
The Pittsburg, Times gives a long acco'xnt of
t'ho discovery, a.nd of M4r. I'eterman, the Ger-
mian, who is axnounicedl as the discoverer. Nu-
mereus capitalists and syndicates of capitalists
have applied for the purchase of tho secret,
but Peterman is 'holding off for higher bids.
Ho refuses to let auy sr. %ple leave his poses-
sion, but freely sulimits his whiskey to the
practics.l tests of experts. No chemicals are
used in the preparation, of the spirits, and in
no way is the flaveur of the brands affected.
Brandy, port, and gin are ail treated iu the
saine way. Should it bo brouglit into use it
wiUl do away with aIl barrels and loss by
leakage, for the whiskey cake cari be shipped
ail over the continent in boxes, in bales, in
crates, or aven only protected from, dust and
dirt by niatting. lb coula be turned out in
any sizes, from a lozenge to a block of a ton.
Think of it 1 We czu soou quote whiskey by
the ton, bale, or cord, and like ceai in ail sizes
-broken ergg. or~ nit! But '.he discoverer dees
not stop at the mere solidification, for not only
can ho solidi.fy wvhiskey. but ho makes it into
ciny forru d'-:sired. M1e cmr make it, as reci as

currant jolly and u! liko consietoncy; or ho eau
turu yeu out whLiiey in color, forin d edor
'*ka unto a cheeso or a Westplialia bin. In
short thieru is nu!, an article of commerce
which cannot Le 8ucessfully duplicated in
solidified whi8key, so as te deceivo tho very
elect of internai revenue officors.

The resuit of this xuay bie interesting. Sones
,ood old doacon may catch the jim-jm ri
a steady diet o! what lie believes te be pots-
toes, bonelcss codfish and pottzd ham, but
which in reality are concentrated staggor
juice. And the village belle, slowly cempres-
sing lier sweet lips on as sho supposes, the
toothsomne caramel, may lie imbibing potatiens
of sherry wvine in such generous drachins that
slie will finally consuit mamma in affright te
discovor if possible what causes tho blood to
course with hitherto uuknown swiftness
through lier veins.

As for the bar-rooms, they will be quite
abolished inside of two years. There will be
no need for tumblers and decanters and fancy
bars. Temperance %vill be marvollously in-
creased by it, for man is %~ social animnal-the
oniy social animal, pra.ctically-but with a1
his sociability lie does net treat lus friends
and associates to postage stamps, or bread, or
beef, or any article of everyday use, save and
except liquor, ho that liquor spirituous or
merely temperance lemnonade or soda. But
abolish the drink, that is turn, the lisuor inte
a solid, aud societïy will drop is treating
usages that instant. And with the discontinu-
suce of treating a fatal blow will bc struck at
drunkenness, for nuostly aIl confirmed drunk-
ards will tell you that, their appetite was se-
quired, not by moderato drinkiug at home, but
by the convivial glass at the gilded aud mir-
rored bars. lb is in a word, the drinks be-
tween drinks, that do the di-cty 'business for
most of them. Once the necessity of taking
stimulants in a liquid form is obviated, mon
who require whiskey or gin or brandy or wino
-will buy lb at t .eir grocers' lu plug, or globule,
or lozenge form, sud use it as we do now our
tobaeco-they will use lb but -will nlot abuse
it. At lcast that is what is claimed for the
now discovery. Time will soen tell whethor
there is anything in it or not.-Bobcaygeom

HOME Q UESTiON.s

Your tempers;, how are they ? Do you
become impatient under trial; fretful, when
chided or crossed; angry, revengeful. wlien
injured, vain, wlen fiattered; prend, wlen
prespered - complaining, when chasteueil ; n-
bolieving, When seemingly forsaken; unkind,
when neglected;- are yen subjeet te discoutent,
te ambition, te selfishness? Are yon worldly?
Covetous oi riches, of vain pomp and parade,
of indulgence, of honour or case ? Are you
unfeeling, contemptuous of others, seeking
your own, boasters, prend, levers of yenr own
selves ? Beware!1 These are the sedimouts
of the old nature. Nay, if they existml yen,
lu however sinaîl a dogree, they are demon-
strativ-- that thre oid mai. of sin is net deid.
lb will bc a sad mi.stake if yen detect these
evils wlthmn, and yet close your eyes te thein
and continue te, make profes.sions of lioliness.
These are net infirraities, they are indications
of want o! gnee.-Risitop Foster.
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THE LETTER IN THE CANDLES

SONG AND CHORUS.

Worda by 3. LARZE.

1. There's a lot -
2. Hoe and fear
3. ow glad

Mugso by B. COOIL
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message from far acrossa the se&. Bright spark of hope,
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SheW your beams on
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message from far across the sea. Bright spark of hope, Shed your beams on
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THE RURAL CANADIAN.

'YOUNG CANADA.

CLA UDE;ý\qA P Tl 17E.

«"I've been sotting a trap," said Claude,
coining iute supper wvith a vory briglit face.

'«Where? " said Aunt Ruth.
«I Down by the big elm, just over the creok.

Janson helped me torn1ake il, and I've put a
forked stick in it, wit1î a nice bit of apilie on
its end. I'm sure l'Il catch a squirrel before
mornin g."

W'ýhy do you wislh to do se, Claude ?'I said
his aunt.

«' Aunt Ruth, a squirrel h1 suclh fun. And
there ini the attie is a cunuing littlc cage, with

awhcel on purp ose for the fellow te run up)
and down. It is a slîame te have that cage
and nething to put in it. l'Il be real good tie
my squirrel, aunty. Ikç shahl have frcsh
water and plenty of nutsex dJ1l inake a per-
fect pet of him."

«But ho will ho a prisoner," said aunt.
"Oh, ho'Il soon get used to that," replied

Claude, taking, another slice of bread and but-.
ter.

Aunt Ruth said ne more, but she secretly
hoped that Claude would flot succeed ini
catching lis squirrel. . For several days hie
said nuthing about it, returning frein his little
trip to the elm tree withi a disappointed~
look. One evoning, howevcr, ho came fiying1

with groat luaps ovur the mcadow, and as lie
drew near the~ houso, he called eut, gaily:

"acHe, Aunt Ruthi! I'vegOt hum!"
"Let me beg- then, Claude, that you will

net sl lim up, after the free life of the
wooLý that cubby hoic of a cage. Put linm
in the loitt ovor the granary. That wvill bo a

on the table. Thore was a china pitcher filled
,%vith cool wvater from tho wvell. At anothor
timo Claudo, would have eaten the fruit and
enjoyed it, but ho now fclt se angry that ho
scorned te touch it.

III wouldn't believo that Aunt Ruth would
play such a trick on me," lie said, as ho sat
sullenly dowvn beside the window.

Presently Ti, the hired man, crosscd the
yard beIowv, anti stopped a minute te speak to
Sally in the kitchen.

IIThat 'cie poor squirrel of Claude's le j ist
a-grievin' hiisseîf te dcath," were the words
that reached tq the bey's'ear.

",Tiiiî, Tim:i cried Claudu, icaning far out
ever the si. "Send Saliy up here, won't you,
picaso ?"'

SalUy's slow, heavy steps camne up-stairs.
Ho could hear lier pantîng with the exortion.
When iâhe reachoul the third landing Claude
said very pleadingly:

" Unlock the door, SalIy; thero's a deam,
geed wvoman."

She needed ne urging, and, after an heur's
confinement, Clauîde va-s at liberty. Hie
rushed deovn te the bain, set wvide oen the
door to Bunny's prison, and lot that littie vic-
tim go back te the woods and groves.

.That rîight biis Aunt Ruth told hum a story
of a great painter, naxuoed Leonardo da Vinci,
wvlio used te buy cages and cage-s of' birds in
the markets, just fur the liit'asure of setting
thcm frue. And Claude's eyes sparkled. Hie
said*. -Aunt Ruthi, that'sjust wvlat 1 inean te
do when I gyrow up."

THE QUEER SCJIOLARS.

The sun was ahining softly,
The day was calai and cool,

wvos net te be outdono, aitheugh she wus ovi-
dently groatly in fcar of it,' se she held her
blanket up in front of lier 'while sho ap-
p'roachod; but she did net go far. After a
whiio the big one was 'Ijave enougli to go
quite near, se that wvith a straw ehe ceuld
tickle the new cerner undor the dmi. The
doil nover stirred. The end of the straw was
examined and smeit of by two animais; and,
nothing liarmful bving found, thecy ventured
te touch it. Thoy thon scampored te tho top
of the cage. After a whilo, curiesity get the
botter of fear, and they returned te the in-
spection, wvhich wvas mnostly confined te sitting
in fi-ont of it and rnaking' faces at it. The
keeper tied the figure te a swinging ropo The
ene dlýrgged it by the hem of its garment te
the box iu which they sleep. They placed it
inside, and at once oxecuted a war-dance on
the top. The little one qtopped lier noisy
sister -%vith. a vicieus ciff and drow eut the
unfortunate. Thon, sitting, orn the floor, soe
lheld it in hon anms as if it had been a re4l
baby of lier own. Af toi making, evident fun
of this soft-heartcdness, the other pulled the
doil away and deliberately sat on its head,
stniking 'c te body with the palm of honr bande.
Wl e the other wvas endeavouring te regain the
plaything, the dress did net long romain
intact. After thii they hauled the body
about the cage, up the tree and on the cross-
beain, andl then throev it to the -round. One
pioce of the dress, they used for a ncektie, and
anothen was tuîned iute a load-dress, with
wlîich one of them adorned herseif before the
mirror in the cerner of the cage.

WIL4T WILL B URST A G UN

slniplcfo im Whon iurty-fivo trog sciiuifra met In bravade a yugia lcdtemzlspeni place for lin."po uug a pae heS7
But Claude rlhoek bis little head. Ho was For littie frogs. lika iztie folk, of his fowlîngy-piece under the water and firod

proud of bià captive and meanto e good to~ r lassn oaho the charge. The resuit wvas the bursting of
lin, and every day hoe fouI hlm plentifully, or' The master, pcrohed upon a atone, thc barrot near the breech and the mutilation
tnied te do se, though often the nuts wore un- Inl5o5 hseri bis qustinsk of bis hand. Anothor placed and hield the
tasted. The sharp littie teeth tore at the bars, Or aise (bis voacO Was thickf muzzle of liis piece square against a picce of
an7d the bead-like eyes fairly snapped with the THeoy nedt weis shtic ol apn plate window glaus, and fired the charge-
auMey te bc fîco. powder and abullet. The glass wvas sbattered,

"Lo meeu' lt e ot' Mi Suirel Thcnr lessons sooumed the strangest thingsa seZa>h u arl.Aohrisac a
«'Let me out'let me oat"'Mr. SquirrelTh.'y !earnt that grapes wcre sour;s a h rnbrel ntu nac a

kp a'ing with ail bis migît. They iaud that fonr.and-twenty days that of au experimnenter who had beard that a
'5 Exactly made an hour ;Aunt Ruth would %top and take a pitving That bricks wvcre made of houss, candie could be fired from the barrel of a gun

peep at bim now and thon saying: And corn wua mado of fleur. througli au ind. board. Ife drove a candie
"Yes, you poor croature, 1 would, ini a min- Thon si% times ono was ninety.fiv. into the muzzle of the guni, fired, and the. ex-

ifd Ilr Âdyes " mesnt ",no ' or "nay"poinslttebre lotisetr eahute, ifyeu wenet my nephew's property. They always spant '* to-morrow"poinptttebreamsti nielngI
and perbaps l'il do it anvway." l3cforo tboy had Ilto-day;" and did net evon drive the candle froin thc

Sheset1er~vis t wrk e sc i sI cold Wist cacb commenced, the alphabet niuzzle. Stili another burst of a gun barrelShe st lir wis towýrkto se ifshe ouldAt"1 Z"- instead o! -A!1"
net give Claudie a lesson, and one day, not a A onaaculwsv was caused by the use of wot grass for a wad,
great whilo after, the littho boy, who lad gene ~ The masr rid, ",No noise welI rammed down over a charge of shet. But
te eue of thc upper mons of.the house on an Now go and play at leap-frog" perbaps one of thc most singular exhibitions

(Tegieafrog enjoya),erraud, found himself, te lis surprise, locked "And mind thiit you beaae yourseîvait, in this lino wvas a Colt's navy revolver, which
in. Somebedy tumied tIc key on the outside. And don'! throw stones at boys!1" some years ago was sent te the factory iu
Ho knocked, called and listened, but ne eue -Lite FoWi, for March. Hlartford, Cenn. This was before the adapta-
came, net a step (hid hoe hear. Hie glanced COMIC CHIMPA NZEE. tien of these pistels te znetal]ic cartrido'es, and
from the window. Aunt Ruth, Ion litt1e vel- it je probable that ini ioading witl open pew-
vet hagy on lier arm, was tranquilly walking The keeper of the chimpanzees at the Zoo- der and bail only a small amount of powder
down the road te a neighbotur's. A party of logical Garden placed a doil baby in their cage got inte the clamber, and the builet was net
boys were going'- nutting. He heard their the other day. It was clothed in a red dress propelled witl sufficent force te drive it frein
umerry shouts, but could net make them at- that attracted thie attention of the arimais in the muzzie ;*at least the buliet dîid not go eut,
tend bis calis. Once Lbob Farley did look a moment. At first the animais stood at u but lodged. As the shooter did net know
around, but prel;ently went on, as though hoe re.9pectful distance and boo-hooed at it te wvhether the bullet escaped or net, bc kept on
lîad been raistaken in bis supposition, 1 show that they bail net fallen in love wvith it at firing titi the barrel burst or bulged. and when

"If this Isn't a mnean shame '" said Claude. fin, t sýi<ht. Tho-n thev began te stamp on the. it wua sawed mn twvo, Iongitudinally, there
lie lookud around asr lie .4puke. lie waq in jflour tt :care it away Fiuding this unavail- thwer, nd otet'n buliet wedgedthe bino

one of the Jartttiest chamijers in the bouse. ing, thei l'ig ont- dasbe' l uj within a foot, of thern ofr tni e ,mchs-t exupsion 'y tthein
andl R., l''.J.e-an t luî'tire tlhingsq more panrticum the'psi~'lav stainpjing an-] chattmeîing cm'îe icslt Klsoso h

Aar1v.se0 ta'euîd that a la.',ket of fine moel- b'ut,1 finding that the -itrange tbing di e ess than one inch iii diamieter, being flattencd
low* peans and a plate of cookies were standing ibudge, .4he turned tail and led. The littie ene Idisks in.,tead of couicat builets.
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